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Surveyor To Look
For Iron On Moon
Shelepin Elected
USSR Trade Union
Council Chairman
US Backs Ban On
Underground Tests
GENEVA July 12 (DPA)-
The UnIted States lS still amv
109 for a ban on subterranean
nuclear tests US cblef delegate
W,lliam C Foster told the 312th
seSSIOn of the mternatlOnal dls-
annament conference here yes
terday
It must however be guarante
ed that none of the slgnatpnes
to such a treaty could evade
-any clauses of It
Foster made hIS statement In
reply tb an outrIght questton
raised by the head of the Swe-
dish delegatIOn Mrs Alva Myr.
dal who asked the big powers
whether theY were still mterest-
ed at all In a subterranean test
ban treaty
Mrs Myrdal VOIced her OPID
IOn that effective controls for
such a treaty would be pOSSIble
now smce SCientists could clear
ly dlstmgulsh between natu
ral earthquakes and artlflclaUy
caused earth tremors
In VIew of these techmcal pos-
slbilllies on the spot tDspectlons
would no longer be necessary
MOSCOW JulY 12 (Tass)-
The plenum of the All Umon
Central CounCil of Trade Umons
(AUCCTU) elected member of
the Political Bureau of the
CPSU Central CommIttee Alex
ander Sheleplll chairman of
the AUCCTU Tuesday
Speakmg at the plenum mem
ber o[ the Political Bureau and
Secretary of the CPSU Cenetral
Committee Mikhail Suslov "'lId
that the CPSU had always at
tached great Slgmflcance to
the actlvlty of SOVIet trade un
Ions flie 1argest orgamsatlon of
the working People With a mem
bershlp exceedlbg 80 mJlhon.
We hoPe Suslov said that
Alexander Shelepm a prOmJD
ent member of the CPSU and
SovIet statement WIll be a
worthy leader of the trade un
IOns
The AUCCTU plenwo IS dis
cusslllg the work of trade unIOns
10 preparatIOn for the 50th an
nIversary of the SovIet power
and the fulfllment of SOCial com
mltments assumed by working
people tD honour of the anruver-
sary AUCCTU Secretary Vasill
Prokhorov made a report
Blmd Receive Sports
Eqmpment From FRG
KABUL July 12 (Bakhtar)-
Three packages of teachmg rna
tenal and sports equipment have
been presented by the Assocla
tlon for the Blmd m the Ger
man Federal Repubhc to the As
soclatlOn for the Bhnd here
They were presented to the
chaIrman of the assoCIation Mrs
AzIZ Seral by FRG Ambassa
dor Dr Gerhard Moltmann yes
terday
CAPE KENNEDY Flonda
July 12 (DPA) -The UnIted
States IS readYIng three probes
to study the moon the fll'St
due for launchmg Thursday
Fmal oheckout IS underway for
dlspatchmg Surveyor 4 to soft
land on the moon take pIctures
dIg mto the surface and look
for ITon
SIX days later on July 19
Explorer 53 IS to be sent mto a
wlde-rangmg path around the
mOOn to gather InfonnatJon on
the lunar space environment.
On August 1 Lunar Grblter
5 IS to be sent 1010 8ll orbital
track 60 mIles (96m ) <iff:;:t!le
moon to photograph a.1mOBt ~
the moon !Dcludlng the hidden
SIde
All three crafts are deSigned
to add to lunar knowledge ga.
thered by preVIous Surveyors,
Explorers and Orbiters
Nasser, Malik Hold
'Ualks In Cairo
appeals Ihat II relinquIsh control of
Jerusalem
Ii informed the United NatIons
Tuesday It will go ahead with Its
unified adm1nlstratlon of Jerusalem
despite the General Assembly resD
luUon opposmg annexatlon of the
old c.1y
U Thant made public Israel s re
ply on the eve of Wednesday s re-
sumption of the Assembly Berner
gency sesS!on on the MIddle East
crisis
US CQncerned Over
Arms ShiPintents
CAIRO July 12 (AP) -Pres.
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser began
a round of talks Tuesday even
Illg With SOVIet Deputy ForeJgI\
MtDlster Jacob Malik an offICial
announcement saId
Malik arnved In CaJfO earher
III the day for what the Middle
East News Agency descnbed as
Important talks
Informed sources here con
nected Mahk S sudden arrIval
w.th a Soviet prom,se of help to
repel any aggreSSIon made m
Alexandria Monday by an ad
mIral commandIng a Soviet na
val task force now vlsltmg UAR
ports
It appeared that Nasser had
been unable to see Malik earl
ler as he had been busy confer-
nng With PreSIdent HouarJ Bou
medlenne of Algena and King
Hussem of Jordan to hammer
out a umfled Arab polley ag
amst Israel m the wake of last
months waf
Late fuesday mght Nasser
started talks With Iraqi Pre
sldent Abdul Rahman Aref
Aref flew mto CaIro unexpec-
tedly a couple of hours after
the departure of HusselD and
ioumedlenne
I;;i;a
Asian Development Bank Gets
Started On First Programme
MANILA July 12 (Reuter)-
The Asian Development Bank s (ADB) first operational program
me has started to promote growth In Asia and the Far East It
was reported here
ADB s consultative committee on
ASian agncultural survey opened
lis session yesterday to make a
senes of cooperatIve efforts between
the Asian Bank and mternational ex
perts and mstitutions
Takeshl Watanabe ADB preSident
sought from the consultallve commIt
tee members .thelt opinlon on specI
ftc operatmg areas m the field of
agncuLtural development to which
the bank can lend techmcal or fin
anelal assistance and hard or soft
loans
The purpose of the lflilial meeting
of the consultative commIttee IS to
pave the way for the work of the
technical and econom c survey team
Watanabe said
The team Will return tQ the bank
at periodic intervals to coordmate
theIr flndlng with the exJstIng dala
on the subject which have been
catalogued by Ihe techmcal secre-
tanat and to formalise their observa
tlOns into reports he said
Watanabe said he boped that
these reports would provide Jhe
bank With Q wellsprlDg of inSight
of value to the formuiation of the
bank s future operahng pohcy ln
agriculture
WASHINGTON July 12 (AP)-
The U S State Department regis
tercd mcreasing concern Tuesday
over continued Soviet arms .ship
ments to the UAR and other Arab
countnes
It seems clear to us that th~
great powers should be working to
Iward a lImitation of arms in theMiddle East and not toward a resumptlon of the old (armament)race Press Omcer Robert J Mc
Closk~y told a news conference
He saId the Department noted
WIth tncreasmg concern reports on
contInued shipments of aircraft and
other arms from the Soviet Uruon
to the Untted Arab Repubhc and
other countnes of the Mrddle East
TRANT HASTENS PLANS
TO SEND OBSERVERS
Anxious Wait For
Sun At Woomera
ADELAIDE July 12 (Reuter)-
AnXIOUS SCientists waited for the sun
to rise OVeF Australla S Woomera
rocket range 300 miles north north
west of here early today as gloomy
and wet conditions were forecast for
the South Australian capItal
If tbe weather Is right the Euro-
peah launcher Development Orga
msallon s (ELDO) most significant
launch attempt will go ahead as
planned some time between 8 15 and
lOa m local time tomorrow (3 5
and 5 a m Afghan Standard TIme)
Already a tec.hmcal fault has
caused a 48 hour delay from yester
day In ELDO s plan to blast a three
stage Europa I rocket for the first
hme from Woomera across Interna
honal waters
The BrItish Blue Streak Will
Ihrust Europa I Into Its 2 920 mIle
Journey before the British tirst stage
separates to crash mto the Simpson
desert from an altitude at about 38
mues-attamed after Blue Streak s
150 second burning time
The launchmg Will be the first
With a live French second stage
eoralle booster
After Blue Slreak Coralie will
push the fllgbt another 100 seconds
before peelmg Off into space The
non propulsive lhird stage (West
German) and its Italian sateUite test
vehicle Will be carried to a maxI
mum heieht of 435 miles
Samples Of Soil From Six
Provinces Analysed By Lab
The Fight Goes On~
Says Boumedienne
DAMASCUS, Syria, July 12 lJNITED NATIONS, .July 12, (Reuter) -
(AP) -Algerian President Houar! UnIted Nations Secretary-General U Tbant yesterday bastened
Boumedlenne lIew Into Damascus plans to get UN peace teams along the Suez CaDaI before tbe end
Tuesday and told Syrians thl' Arabs of the week as anotber outbreak of alr warfare was reported
will continue tho flglit against Is lsraell anti aircraft gunners In Sinal clalmed to have shot down
rael
The Algerian leader was given a a second UAB jet since Sunday
roaring welcome at the airport and Israel notified U Thant that It would accept Umted NatIOns
lorge crowds lined the flve-mlle mlhtary observers on the IsraelI Side of the truce lIne to supervise
roUle Into the city to cheat him the ceasefire m the canal area
Boumedlenne told the Syrians Mohammed Awad ai Kony of the
We have In front of us only two UAR told the uN ch.ef Monday
alternaUve...,..,lther the path of that Cairo agreed to the stationIng
subordination whIch I think tbe of Ihe l1t'{ teams
Arab masses wUl not accept or the Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
path of conllnuing the battle Gromyko conferred with U Thant on
The crowds below shouted No the crisis yesterday amid reports
we shall flght that the USSR was preljlllng for the
It IS the second path that we adoption ot Q new resolution by the
have chosen and that the Arab mas world body
ses all over the world have chosen The Assembly has been 10 recess
too Boumedienne conhnued Since July 4 when a nonaligned re
We must have complete prepara solution calling for the immediate
hOI? and readinC'ss for sacnfice and uncondltional Withdrawal of
I promise you in the name of Israeli forces from the occupied
the Algerian people that we shall be Arab terntories faUed to get the
to the fronthnes ot the forthcoming reqUired two-third maJority
battle Our blood will mIx with the Whlle accepting the Council s
blood of other Arabs on the war decision on the UN observers Israel
fronts agam rejected General Assembly
Four Die As Riots Flare Up
Again In Hong Kong Tuesday
TOKYO, July 12, (DPA)-
Four people were stabbed to death in riots flaring up anew In the
8ritlsh crown colony of Bong Kong Tuesday morning
Accordmg to the latest radio re rities into a tight corner
ports receiVed. in Tokyo a double According to foreign travellers
decker tram c~ was assaulted by a reaching Tokyo from Hong Kong
group at lefUst elements who knifed numerous foreign residents in the
to death the driver and set fire on colony have shipped their valauble
the car personal property to thc1r home
S1ll1Uar incidents took place in countries or other reglOns regarded
various parts of the crown colony as sate
durIng the night the radio reports It lS also a commpn quesUon posed
said at business-or social eet togetbers
in case where will you go?
meaning where the conversation
partner has deCided to move to in
case the Chmese should make a
sen")us and determined attempt to
either take over Hong Kong or
make life and business there so inse-
cure that many foreigners whose
investment roots are not too deep in
Hong Kong are deliberating on an
alternate Far Eastern reSidence for
their families or themselves
It is believed that the leftist el1""
ments among the- Chinese residents
In Hong Kong Instli:ated by the
She Tau Kok incident of,last Sautr
day have come to resort to extreme
guerilla tactics In their ant!
British dempustratlons'
The general strlkea 80 far staged
by tho ChInese workers have proved
largely Ineffective In their bid to
drive the atrocious Honang autho
KABUL, July 12 (Bakhtar)-
Soil samples from more than four million acres of land in Berat,
Farah, Zabul Ghazni Kabul and Parwan bave been analysed to
determine their potential for agricultural production
The Ministry ot Aarieulture and tant Otherwise calcmffi and so
IrrIgatiOn which is undertaking the d um Will be absorbed by the SOlI
survey hopes to study the soil of and thiS Will lessen the productivity
approximately. another one and a of the soll the source explamed
half million acres of land lying bet Referrmg to the gradmg of the
, ween Moqor and Kandaha.r as well SOlI Mohammad Astarn Helal the
as some in Badghis and Fariab director of the laboratorJes said
provinces that second and third degree sods
Aoaly81s of the soil from the have been recogDlsed as appropriate
an;as where surveys have been car for agriculture while fourth fifth
ried out &haws tha~ It ~ontains and sixth degree are fit for pastures
sodium calcium and ri:1agnesiUm and and forests
that the pereentage of nitrogen and The lab Is six yea.s old II Is
other chemic1as is fairly low a run by Afghan and Umted NaUons
source in the Soil Survey Depart experts
ment said --------------
To raise the productivity of these
lands phosphate and rutrogen fertih
sers shOUld be gradually used the
.source added
The subterranean and surface
waters in these areas also contain
a sufficlent quantity of the above
elements and are suitable for irriga
t\.on the sou ce said
Drainage systems are also impor(Collld 011 page 4)
Dr~ft Law Governing Grain
Purchase, Distribution Okayed
No UK Decision
On Lagos Arms Plea
KABUL, July 12 (Bakhtar)-
1\ draft law on the purchase storage and distrlbntion ot grains has
been prepared by the Food Procurement Department
The drafl In 19 articles has been governor or bis deputy Other mem
approved by the cabinet and endors bers include the revenue comm!s
ed by His Majesty ";he King sioner chief of seOUrIty the mayor
It envisages the free purchase of dIrector of agriculture and irtiga
grains through advertising from hon the president ot the chamber
the bazaars and ntarkets GralQs of commerce and the director of
may also be purchased after nego food procurement
tiatlons With farmers on a contract The commlttees will be entrusted
baSIS with the task of arranging the prog
The law outlines condltions for ramme for the purchase of food
dIstrIbution of grams grains They will also seek ways to
It establishes In each provmce a prevent smuggling and hoarding of
grams committee headed by the grams Reports will be made to the
capital
Meanwhile In Kunduz Ihirty
varieties of rice have been planted
thiS year on experimental farms
The rIce are of American Iranian
PakistanI Chinese FlIlplno and
Korean varieties
Preliminary Survey lindetway,
4 th AllaUdin lVellPumping
•
HM CONGRATULATES
MONGOLIAN HEAD
KABUL July 12 (Bakhtar)-
A telegram of congratulatiOns
on the nabonal day of Mongol-
Ia has been sent to the preSident
of the country on behalf at His
Malesty the Infonnabon Depart
ment of the Foreign MlDlslrY
announced
SENATORS DISCUSS
SEVERAL PETITIONS
KABUL, July 12, JBakhtar)-
The Petitions Connmttee of the
Meshrano JiFgah yesterday con
sldered and Issued Its deCISion
on a number of pebtlOns The
meetmg was preSided over by
Senator Abdul Baql MOladl-
dl
CORN ARRIVES HERE
KABUL July 12 (Bakhtar)-
15 000 tons of corn from the Um
ted States, the agreement for
whICh was signed earlier bet
ween the two countnes, have
arrived tn Kandahar and Ka
bul
120 Plots DIStributed
In Khall'khana Area
KABUL July 12 (Bakhtar)-
120 plots of land have been diS
tnbuted to those people whose
houses wdl be demolished m
the Pusteen Duza area of Ka
bul A new road IS bemg bwlt
In the area
The plots of land are near
the Khalrkhana Pass Houses for
100 000 people Will be cons
tructed m the Kbalrkhana
area The remamlng plots
wdl be dlstnhuted after the ap-
plicatIOns are studied by the
COmmlSSlon
Khrushchev Praises
Late Kennedy
1l!\'!m!UY hasB~n~e=e:~t;rellm1nary stUdy on tbe
prospects of provIding drinkIng water to Kabul cIty from Kargha
Lake, four rulles north of the capItal
Kargha has enough water tQ meet not only th~ city s Immedl
ate needs but also for years to come Dr AZlz SeraJ president of
the health department of the Kabul mUnICipal corporatIOn told
a Kabul Times reporter thIS mornmg
The preliminary findings are en Seraj said
couragmg say experts working on To meet the shortage of water the
water supply projects In Kabul Kabul municipality yesterday opened
The short distance between Kar Well Number 4 in Allaudin The
gha and Kabul the higher altitude well now provides 1 800 cubiC me
of Knrgha alld Ute laf(~e reservoir tres of water a day to the city of
favour the prOject Kabul
The problem of pressure needed The four wells now in A1laudin
to pump water will be easily solved provide 10 000 cubic metres of water
because of Kargha s higher al titude to the city daily Dr Seraj said
Dr Seraj said For the half a mUllan people of
Dr Seraj saId fllterlng will be Kabul clly 40 000 cubic metres of
needed to ensUre that the water lS water is needed per day This means
safe Construction of filtration and that tht municipality should pro
cblormatlon plants has been studied Vide 160 htres per person per day
by the Kabul muniCipal authorities The mumcIpality hopes to prOVide
Chlorinatoln would be very ex another 15000 cubic metres of wa
pensive Large quantities of chlo ter per day to the city from the
rloe w1ll be needed for use in Kar Afshar project
gha If the project materialises and The project IS being Bided by the
in the four deep wells which at pre Federal Republic of Germany From
sent prOVide water to the city Dr the 26 DM longterm credit five deep
wells Will be dug In Afshar From
each well 3 000 cubic metres of
water will be pumped each day
At present no chlorine is used 10
any of the water Estimates show
tha~ chlorine worth A1 SOD 000 is
nee :led for each well each week
This is a fantastic amount which
the MuniCipality cannot afford
Dr Sera! said Now the Municipality
charges halt an Afghani a month per
cubic m.etre of water
The MumcJpallty also plans to
prOVide water from the Chonsbor
spring Tbls spring Is located IIltle
further away from Darulaman
mountams toward Kabul
The proJect however has not
yet received the approval of engi
n!fers workmg on water supply
Every deep well Is dug to a depth
of between 70 to 80 metres although
on an average 40 metres 18 suftiCJent
10 tap subterranean waters
The Gosho Company of Japan
has been helplDg the Mumclpallty
to provide wate.r for the City of
Kabul
NEW YOJ:lK, July 12 (Reuter)
-AmerIcan televlslou VIewers
last D1ght heard some blunt,
straight from the-shoulder VIews
on their political leaders from LONDON July 12 (DPA)-
fonner SOVll:t PremIer Niklta The Bntlsh cabIDet met for near
Khruschev Iy two hours yesterday without
The former Soviet leader reachmg a deCISIOn on the Nl
was apeakmg at hiS retuement genan request for arms to as
home near Moscow SISt m the reconquenng of the
He said of former PreSident breakaway slate of Blafra, in
EIsenhower 'Judging from the fonned sources aald
o~lJlJon of People who knew ~- The request for arms was
senhower as a military l~ brought to London by George
and as a statesman, they did Thomas mlJlJster of state at the
not hold hlIIl m much respect Commonwealth Office who Vi-
either 10 one i\l!fol: or m the Sited Lagos last week
other Thomas was not ilt yesterday's
Of the late PreSident Kenne- cabJnet meettng
dy 'Kennedy was a real states The BQbsh government Itl not
man I thmk it Kennedy had taklDg sides m the dispute bet
been ahve today we would have ween Nlgen/l and Blafra
had an excellent relatlonahlp Its only conmil!ment SO far Is
With the Umted States be to supply two defence vessela
Rause he would never bave let to Nigeria
hIS country get into such a st- The Bntish government la m-
ICkY sItuatIon as It IS now in terestj!d an not upsetting Bull-
Vietnam" ra bec~use oil shipments from
Kliruschev spoke through an BlafI'8 make up 10 per cent of
mterpreter on the tlll\e which Britain s supplies
'VAS obtained by the National However the British govern-
:6roadcastmg Company The Iment also cannot afford to up-
talk WllS accompanied by tlIin set Lagos because It would oo.lY
shots of the former Premier re serve to intenSify the blockaae
laxmg at hiS dacha or country It IS Imposing on 011 tankers lea-
home vmg Blafra ports
JAKARTA July II (oPA) -The
Nat onal Peoples Congress Indo
nesla s supreme leglslatlve body IS
hkely to approve a postponement of
general eleclOns If the government of
General Suharlo cannot hold them
before July 5 next year as schedul
ed
An announcement to this effect
was made here Sunday by General
Abdul Harls NasutlOn chaIrman of
the Peoples Congress
A spokesman for the Congress
quoted Nasutlon as saying the legis
lative body would have to convene
to discuss such a posslole postpone-
ment for technical reasons
The mandate of power given to
General Subarto by the Congress
was to expire at the date at next
year s general elections
It IS generally beHeved here that
tpe Congress wlll be requested 10
extend General Suharto s t~rm of
office to the new election date
Indonesian Poll
Deadline May
Be Relaxed
An unprecedentecJ cut In the
price of Sbah Pasand vegetable
oll
Sbah Pasand-the best veget
ahle 011 avallahle
Sbah Pasand-tasty bealthy
and dependable
You Clln bny yom Sbah Pa
~~
SHAHPASAND'
•
re
Bank
level
reser
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices The carpets
are different sizes
Address NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT CO
OPPOSite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Jel' 24035 .•..•
13 JUILLET
CERCLE FRANCAIS
You just have time to ma~e your resevation
Telephone: from 8 a,m. to 1 p.m., 23295
from 4 p.m to 6 pm, 22161
THE PARTY WILL UEGIN THURSDAY
NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT
-----...,..----,-------.-
MOSCOW FILM
FESTIVAL GUESTS
VISIT LENINGRAD
for
THE NATIONAL DAY
U you want to be sure to have
a place at the French Club on the
FOR SALE
vW 1200" MODEL 1964 EX
FOR');' 32,000 KM. EXCELLENT
CONDmON FOR DUTY FREE
PERSONS
PLEASE CONTACT MR
FRITZ REUSCHER
TEL 22949
13TH OF JULY
MOSCOW July 11 (Tass) -De
legates and guefts of the Mos
cow Internattonal Film Fest.
val yesterday left for Lemng
"rad Delegates from 70 coun
tnes will spend a day m the
CllY on the Neva They plan
to-get acquainted WIth plaees
of histol'tc mterest
By tradition SuhdaY began
With a press conference in the
Moskva hotel SoYlet @d for
elgn ne'Ysmen met canelDa wor-
kers from Bulganan whose tums
were shown the daY before Ilt
the contest in Ibe Kremlin Palace
FO'rell\n guests and delegates
of the festival yesterday saw
for the first tlme Eisenstem's
ftlm Virgin Soli which dire""
tor SergeI Yutkevlch assembl
ed from the author's copy They
were also shown the film We
Are Kronshtadt dlfected by
Yeflm DZigan which won the
hIghest award at the 1937 IDter
natIOnal fIlm festival 10 Pal"1S
The Braz.lian fIlm Case of
Brothers Naves and the FlO,
msh film DIary of a Worker
were shown at the contest of
the full length f.lms ID the
Kremhn Palace of Congresses
Whose hall seaIs SIX thousand
The BraZIlian fllm directed
by LUIS SergIO Person)s about
a scandalous trial In BrazJ1 on
the eve of the Second World
War
The Fmnlsh film directed by
RIsto J arva 'S about every day
hfe of a young Fmmsh couple
and theIr troubles
(DPA)
Navigation
New Cabinet
Cuba Allows V.S.
Hurricane-Trocker
Planes To Overfly
..
(Co/lltnued from pag~ 2)
nary operatmg condItions usual
Iy pennIt ranges only from
one to two hundred kilometres
But satellItes which can ref
lect back to earth electromagne
tic w~ves beamed freely mto
space can help
How much IS demonstrated by
the numerous satellItes which
already transmIt not only ult
ra short wave telephone calls
but even telev,slon p.ctures ac-
lOSS the worlds oceans
One problem IS the shortage of
ul tra short wave frequenCies
for thIS purpose ThIS IS to be
dIscussed at the World Tele
commUnicatIOns Conference In
Gene:va In autumn
Transport 10 the at< and on
the seas IS 1O~reasmg steadily
In 10 years t.me aIr traffIc ac
ross the AtlantIC Will have trlpl
ed to not less than 1000 planes
a day Ships al e becom1Og big
gel and b,gger
The trend-as shown by the
Anne MIldred Brov.g and
Torrey CanYon 011 tanker diS
asters-correspondmgly mCrea
ses the dangj!r to both human
life and nature
That IS why as experts re
cenllY stressed In Hamburg we
cannot get the satellite project
olf the I:rollnd too soon
WASHINGTON Jlly II (Reu
ter) -The UnIted States has
1ecelved permiSSion to fly hur
rleane lracker planes oyer Cu
ba offiCIals said here Sunday
The permISSion was received
recently through the Sw.ss gov
ernment which handles US In
terests In Cuba
JI Will cnable Ihe US wea
ther planes to get to the area of
the CarIbbean south of Cuba
where hun Icane storms frequ
ently form
The Cuban government ap-
palently was WIllIng to coopera
te because of the heavy damage
suffered ID a hurncane last
year
The Untted States has been
provldlDg weather data via a
24 houl a-day teletype link
between Havana and MUlIIll
desPJte lack of d,plomabc rela
hons wlth Cuba
(C JIIld Jrom page Il
not Important Lack of unity
had bee n one of the factors of
Arab failure 10 the war WIth
Israel
4-All monlstnes are to em
bark on extensive savmgs dri
ves With productton prolect<l
to be giVen prIOrIty particular
Iy 10 agnculture and 10dustry
ThIS IS necessary to replace
the formel IDcome from 011 ex
ports
5- SOCIalIsm WIll continue to
be Implemented
6- Petroleum IS to be used as
a weapon and as a means ot
pressure The NatIOnal Iraqi
Petroleum Company IS to b!! re
vlved
7-The masses are to be mo
billsed and an emerlrency army
to be created to aSSIst regular
troops 10 carrymg out Its task
8-The economic boycott ot
Israel and nations tradmg With
It IS to be contmued,. IrresPec
tlve of the damage thIS mll1ht
Infllc~ On the state
9-Government ofICes are to
pe further purged regardless
of people s prestige so that the
alms of the revolutIOn be serv
ed
New Hospitals
HOUSTON Texas July 11
(DPA) -Doctors removed a
malignant twoor from the ab
domen of Gpvernor Lurleen
Wallace of Alabama Monday
and one doctor said we see no
cause "hy she should not
make a complete recovery
The 41f2 hours of exploratory
surgel y was perfonned at the
M D Anderson HospItal and
Tumor InstItute A hospital di
Ie~tor told newsmen later that a
portlOn of colon was involved
and was removed He said the
dortors found localIsed reCur
rence of her malignant twoor
but that all of them were of the
local nature and \\ ere removed I
ATHENS July Jl (AP)-
F ve Greek itmbassadors In key
posts were placed In rettrement
m a major shakeup of the dip
lomatlc corps
The military Junta gave no
Ieason for Its move but the am
bassadors loyalty to the dicta
torshlp may: have been In ques
tlOn SIDCe the Aplll 21 coup
The five are Alexlos LlatlS
United NatIOns AxneannlS Kal
lerglS Pans Andreas Papas
VIenna NIcholas HadJlvasSlllwu
butb Tokyo and 10annlS Fran
ZiS Ne" DelhI
JAKARTA July II (DPA)
1ndonesla s exports have been
decllnmg because of detenorat
Ing quality the olflclal Antata
news agency reported Monday
BRUSSELS July II (AP)-
The Congolese NatIonal Anny
has liberated the whole of KIa-
amlanl except for the airport
the Congolese embassy In Bru~
sels said Monday 10 a cable to
Willy Zeller preSIdent of the
European Pt ess AasoclatJOn
(C "ttl Jr nil page JI
catIon department With the
health centres In some areas
of Afghanistan the malaria era
dl~atlOn programme has been
completed and the maintenance
phase has begun
It IS at thIS stage that the
InteglatlOn of personnel not
needed for malaria eradlcatton
becomes all the more lmperat
Ive The MIDIStry of PublIc
Health has already Plepaled a
plan for mtegratlOn of these Per
sonnel Dr Hakim. explamed
lit Baghlan and Pule Khumn
the IntegratIOn w.ll start short
ly The personnel Of the malarIa
eladlcatlon depal !ment are now
attached to the health centres
there SpeCial courses are being
held for them to train them for
their new resPoDSlbdities
Courses Will also be held from
tIme to lime to acquamt all of
them WIth the latest develop
ment Ill, medlcme anll pharmacy
Dr HaltllOl concluded
of her brothel
MISS J.nnah known as Zedan
Mlllat (mother of the natIOn)
dIed of a heart attack m her
sleep hel e early yesterday
The report estimated India statal
food gra n lmports for the next year
Will be 9 1 million tons
•
India Diver~ Funds'A;br.oad
From Defence T~Buy F100d
NEW nELm, July 11, (AP)-
In a new 'guns to food' policy presented to Parliament Monday
IndIa will divert foreIgn excllange reserves from defence to buy
540000 tons of rice abroad The move came In tbe face of severe
food shortages
The Food Mmistry ~n an offiCial
review warned there could bt"
serious tood shortages 10 the nex t
three months despite ntensJve ef
forts 10 boost agrlcullural production
With Wide regIOns of the country
entcflng the third year ol drought
the (ood shortage has becommg in J
creasingly serious The MinIstry
also expressed concern Ihat the
closure of Uie Suez Canal-used by
(he UJlJted States to ShIp about
600 000 tom of grams to India a
month-Will aggravate the sHuahan
With masses facing starvat on the
Mmlstry reported that some food
short slates are not domg enough
to rhcC'k merchants who arc hoard
mg gram
World News In Brief
France Blackballs
Britain Again
KARACHI July II (Reuter)-
The Pakistan government has
fixed statutory mlnlurn pnces
for lute for the Primary markets
at 26 27 and 28 rupees per
maund as to dlstnct fot the f,s
cal yeal 1967/68
An effectIve export price
check Will contJOue to operate
as In 1966/67 a government an
nouncement said
DAKAR Senegal July 11
(AP) -AuthOrItIes closed the
pOI t of Dakar Monday after a
colliSIOn involVing a Greek shIp
and a Norwegian 011 tanker sent
a combustIble carpet of raw pet
roleum over the SUI face of the
harbour channel
There were no Immediate re
ports o[ casualtIes after the col
IISlOn of the Greek shIp Agon
IStS and the tanker Sllestad
Preparations were beIng made
to tow the Sllestad away
AuthOritIes hoped to reopen the
port later Monday
KARACHI July II (Reuter)-
Police Ii red teargas today to
control huge crowds at the fu
nel al of MISS Fatlme Jlnnah
Sister and devoted companIon
of PakIstan s founder the late
Mohammad AlI Jmah
Crowds gathered around the
place where Jlnnah was bur
led
MOl ethan 100 000 people 1010
ed the funeral and a mass,ve
funeral procession wound thr
ough Karach. towards the bUrlal
place near the domed mausol
eum built above the remams
BONN July 11 (DPA) -Ru
mania s ftrst ambassador to
West (lennanY ConstantlO Oa
ncea arrived here Monday Ru
maOla thIS year became the se
cond Eastern bloc country aftel
the Soviet UnIOn to establish
dIplomatic relatIOns WIth West
German Ambassador Erich Stra
etl ng-fonner head of Bonn s
trade miSSIOn In Rumama pre
sented hiS CI edentlals last
week
BRUSSELS July II (AP)-
French OPPOSltlon to Brrtam S apph
cahon tQ Jom the European Econo
mit: C;ommumty apparently harden
ed Monday
By contrast the five other EEC
partners spoke up unammously lfl
favour ot Bfltalll Jammg the tradmg
gro~p
At a lour hour sesson of the BEC
olllell of mimsters F.rance s
Ma riCe Couve de Murville finaliy
agreed to discuss again the British
application at a councll meetmg
October 2 3 n Luxembourg
The commumty s top leader Jean
Re) who attended Mon<jay s m"l't
mg was reported 10 hJlve said
The executive commltslOll faces
w.th apprehenslop the p<i~blJlly of
the SIX falling to airee qn the Bn
tlsh application
VIETNAM D:fJVE~QB~I~f
(CO/l/(/ from pog< I) 'The mOle North Vletnam"'u;
the zone took seven rounds bombed the more North Viet.
causing light damage to the nam is driven into the orbit
airfIeld equipment and aIrctaft of China Chagla saId
and woundmg a Manne the He was replymg to a state
spokesman said ment by Balral Madhok, lea
Meanwhile some Jl miles der of the nghtwang Jan Sangh
below the zone and lust five party who declared the Viet
mIles from the northern most itam war maanlY was an attemPt
prOVInce s capital of Quang TrJ by the Umted States to stop CIll
a government battaholl. report nese expanSionism in Indo Chi
ed clashIng With a North Viet na
namese baltahon lust before sun Chagla quoted.a published fe-
nse port from London that Hanoi
A government, spokesrtlan said has relaxed ItS condltlons for
146 NOlth VIetnamese weJ:ft kll Peace talks and said We sIn
led and 17 captured Govern cerely hope that the reactIon of
ment casualties were light he the UOIted States Will be fav
saId ouuble and that thIS WIU m
Over ,NOI th V,etnam US duce the US to stop the bomb
Navy pilots Sunday bombed a Ing and come to the conference
strategic petroll and 011 storage table
alea lust four mlles from tbe -------:__-'-__, ........,..-'-_-:- .;.,._"--'-....
mam North V,etnamese POrt of
HaIphong Pilots reported a
large explOSIon set oft bY the
bounds and a 1 OOO-foot diameter
ftreball nsmg mto the sky
Two ground to 81r mlssde sites
10 the area were destroyed bY
ftghters f1ymg ground fire slip
presSJOn the spokesman s8ld
He saId Amellcan fighter
bom~rs raided the Ban Yen
Ozan barracks 14 mIles southeast
of HanOI for the fq:st tIme P,
lots reported heavy dama~e to
the barracks and an adJolmng
SAM mIssile storage area wh.ch
look direct hits he saJd
A late report from Thursday
sa Id the U S destroyer St ,Paul
came under heavy fire from
North Vletnam~se artIllery whIle
!lnng from lust north of the
of the demllltansed zone m sup
port of Amellcan Mannes Thlf
ty to 40 lounds hIt the water
round the St Paul There was
no damage the spokesman saJd
In New DelhI Indian For
elgn Mmister M C Chagla yes
terday CrItl,.sed AmerIcan
bomblOg of North VIetnam saY
109 that fal from contammg
China Amer ca IS only helplOg
Peking
Weather Forecast
FRG SOURCESI
(Cu,,' II ed Jrum page 3)
n aster the difficuilles ahead Fmance
li:i n~ 51 n n g several )earS S
Iht oas s fo J solution ThiS WIll be
ltl d ed spurt f a omprehen
vt' I a (' do n n \\ being pre
I a e I Me n ~t Iso be made
I r I th~ et In tit e~ I valved 111
solv ng tcrta n stru tural problems
I heSt p be ns I live 0 cupled the
ds f tpe I bl n previous
ears b t 10\\ Ihe shadow of the
I slness slump have ga ned sU11
greater Importan(c rhey concern
h en olHhtJons 11 the coal mining
II d ror pro<.:E."ss ng ndustres The)
Ie pr b e ns Iso orCl rnng In other
o 1trles and stemrmng from eeono
1 I developments and economI
I ro~ress n Ihe Jasl (\10 decades The
.. ederal government IS developmg
l:' al C~ thec;;e matters tau
[he I ede a g \ C nmc t s meu
SUI es to preserve economic balance
t stlmulate expans on and to bnng
Id~r Olo publIc fiances arc the
st.u:t. 01 a pollc) deSigned realIstl
all and vlthoul I1tu51Ons to meet
Ihe needs of the day The problems
have been recogmscd and anahsed
U::; ng the latest suenltflc knowledge
and modern methods the govern
ne t IS afJj)roCl.<.:hu g them deter
mncdl) There Hi no cause to fear
that the Fede al Republ c cannot
p v th these problems With
vhtch other tOl ntnes 100 have
learned notE' and mOrt" (0 cope
Stable Economy
At Tte Cinema
Appeal For Boycott Of
Anglo-Amencan Goods
KARACHI Jul\ II (Tass) -The
om nltte<: fo boycotllng Anglo
Amer can goods set up here de
rna ded natlonahsatton of all Arne
('an ;,J.nd Br t sh firms n Pakistan
and a bo at of all AtnerIcan and
Bflltsh goods In a statement to the
I r ~s the- am mttt"e charges the
Un led States and Bntam wuh lOS
I galt \g Israel to aggressIOn agamst
Arab cou tnes and With wagmg war
aga nst the \ etnamese people The
n 1 t!tee II ludes represenJaliveS
01 Ka <.!C'h s political and publ <.:
r les
Skies throughout the eouatr:J'
will be maan\y clear Yeste~
Kabul had winds with s
up to 30 knots per hour (35 inlles
per hour) Farah was the warm
est region of the cowttry with
a hIgh of 48C 1I8F
In the late afternoon Kabul
Will have dust storms Tbe tern
perature in Kabut at 9 a m was
25C 77F
Yesterday s ~mperatures
Kabul 31 13C
88F 551"
Kandahar 44C 25C
11IF 77F
Mazare Sharif 39C 29C
102F 84F
N Salang 15C 10C
59F SOF
Gbaznl 32C 17C
89F G3F
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FRG Satellites
(CO/llill,,<d '"'''' par 2)
glan French and BnUsh companh~'
fhe orbit of Het 5 will indeed be
very I:('enlrlc Yllth the POIOt neaTest
to the carth at a (hstance o[ only
120 niles and the most remote point
\5 Ca as 1500nO miles
An AmerIcan Thor Della rocket
\ III I It the satellite from Cape
Kennedy For the first tests a lorest
near Mumch has been selected tar
(rom an\, wrltel or pleces of metal
which might (Ruse electrJc or mag
1('IC chmcllitles The satelhte wlll
c gh 220 Ib al cl Circle the earth
r r a cal Again solar cells W1U
5 ppl\ r l ho energ) and statIons In
Belg 11 ancl Alaska \\ III receive the
lala
Th s sateH Ie will be fairly. cheap
osting nl.. seven million dollars
115 radio range will be 200 000 miles
I he satelhtc WIll be able to receive
ld nbe) 70 d IfeTent commands and
at \, out the task aSSigned thereb)
Profcssol Luest of the Max Planck
Lubo aton f Exh nterrestlc Ph)
SiCS 10 MUIlH h IS a spe(.:lohst m ar
t (dol comet ta Is Together With
Proresso B ermaol he discovered
It r ears ago that cornel hills consist
r mzcd (electnt'all) charged)
vaJJOl rs Vhll h arc or entcd m the
s( I If \I I d (OIlSlstll g of protons and
Ie tons a d ndl(ote Its direction
Re ( tl Profes r Lutst went to
h. rU North S veden 10 send
f VI?' ru( kt?ts P to on 1 altitude ol
1:'11 n cS Aftci Ihree hours one of
the h Is s~ ddenl reversed Its
I c lion the \ and III th-.= rarefled
ppcr n 5t atmosphere havmg ap
I a Cl U \ a gecl S (h POlrl(S of
evel sa I had been seel earlier 10
vola a r I ae The po nl of the ro
ket vas n fa t a condenser whose
8paclt\ rhauges \\ ere a measur of
Ihe ele( trol dens tv of the enVIron
e t Th s Ie s t \as also measur
I accord ng to a melhpd developed
the Max PlanC'k Laborator) of
Ae on n 1 L nda n the Harz
h lis
ARlANA CINEMA
Al 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 p m
AMERICAN FILM BEACH HEAD
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 8 10 p m
AMERICAN FILM BEACH HEAD
,Get your
CORY 01 the
Kahul Times
Aniwal at
the Khyber.
AI. 110.
hovmcial Press
. , .
5y A SWf Writer
I r
ExplalDlng Afghanistan's stand
ID the Middle East cnsfs, 1010/ AI-
ghan of Kandahar says the naked
aggressIon comm,tted by Israel
agamst three Arab nauoo~ last
monlh ~aused grel\\ lDdlgnauoU
among lbe Afghan lleople THe pee.;
pie of Afghanistan became concer-
ned about the Middle East events
not only beeallse tJiCir Melslem bre-
thren were subjected to IDjustlce and
aggressloo as the result of Ii pre-
determ,ned plan, but also becaus~
thcy have always and udder all Cir-
cumstances stooo firm agalDst In
jusllce m any part of the world -
The paper says both the Afghan
government and Parhament ISSUed
stacemc:nls and resoluhODs on tne
events taking place In the MIddle
East The speech delivered by
Prime Mmlster Mohammad Hashim
M.lwandwal In the United
Nations General Assembly ex
plalned the views 01 the
p~oplc of AfghanIstao on Ihe issue
I he paper says the Pnme MIDlSter
dehvcred a sincere and well-balanc-
ed speech ndvocatlOg Justice and
peaceful methods for Ihe solutIOn a
problem, In the M,ddle East and
also look an active role lO prepanng
II resolullon to be pUt to the Gene-
ral Assembly for solVIng the Mtd-
die East Impasse
Afghanistan was among the spon-
sors of a reso~utlon tabled by )5
nonaligned nations calling for the
wllhdTRwal of Israeli forces from
the lcrnlones they occupied dunng
the re~enl fightmg and later the
solution of problems eXistIng 1n
that part of the world
I he paper says thaI the Unlled
NUlions has committed Itself to JUs
tl(C and peace We are sure that
reason and commonsense Wilt ~veo
lually prevail '" the MIddle East
and a Just and permanent solution
Will be found to the problem 1t
says
I he M Iddl", Ea1lt CriSIS IS also diS-
cussed In an edllonal by another
provlOclal newspape~an(1l1ee ot
GhazOl Thl~ n(:wspaper, comment
109 on the emergency session or the
Umted Nations General Assembly,
says lhal the speech dellvered by
Pnme M100sier Mohammad HashIm
Malwandwal at the General Assem-
bly symbolised 10 a vlvld manner
the VIews and fechng of the entue
people of Afghanistan on the recent
aggreSSion committed b} the Israelis
agalDst tbe Arabs The Pnme MI-
nlster while caJhng for the resto-
ratJOn of JuStlce 10 the MJddle East
as a first step urged peaceful me-
thods 10 solve the oulstandmg prob
lems In the M,ddle East
The fact lS the newspaper says,
the Middle East SituatIOn bas to be
analysed from an objective pOlOt of
view And 11 IS clear that Israel
aUacked the Arab nahons taking ad
vantage of the Arabs understanding
Wilh the great powers that tbey
should DOt start a war as was diS-
closed by UnIted Arab Republic
PreSldenl Gemal Abdul Nass~r when
he spoke lO hiS nation after the
war
SanaJl~e sa:ys smce the state of Is-
rael IS responSible [or vlolatmg
peace and ,Slartlng the aggresslon It
IS hoped that the Un'ted Nallon~
Will prove worthy of Its alms 10
estabhshlOg Jusuce In the MIddle
East The smaller natIOns have to
get some kind of assurance that they
are safe agamst surpnlie aHacks
whleb may be made by such puppet
stales as Israel me paper concludes
Commenting on the establishment
of the Fund for Needy Women
Waranga, publ1sbed 10 Gardez the
centre of Pakthla provmce m South
ern Arghanlstan says that members
of the Royal FamIly mcludlOg Her
Majesty the Queen and Ole Pcrn
t... ccsses are. taking a keen mterest inj the Improvmg the status of womenm the country Several years agoa women S assocIation was formedto help needy women on a volun
tary baSIS ThIS organisation IS also
very actlve 10 helping women In pn
sons The establishment of the specml
fund should be 01 great help to this
organisation to carry out its plan to
help needy women throughout the
country The newspaper also men
tlons the celebration ot Mothers Day
for the first time 10 the country ond
conSiders aU these steps as very
effective In elevahng the status ot
Afghan women
NangorhaT, publIshed In Jalalo
bad the centre 01 the eastern pro-
vlOce bf Nangarhar says that it is
essentlal not only tor the govern
mc;nt but also famlhes and mdlvi
dua.ls to .cut expendIture The paper
says that many people rum them
selves by spendmg extravaeanUy
on weddings or lunerals. It is blgh
time oUr people retralDed from un
necessary expenditure, the news
paper says
,
(2) HumanlUe.
Hlstor:,Y
Geography
Engllsh Lang
I
Footballer Most
Aetmired In USSR
When they Join the CIvil service
they are recognIsed as nmth rank
offiCials and they receiVe Af 150
as theIr professional salary They
can participate In 10 serVice courses
~od rccelve a diploma eqUIvalent to
a BAm two years
D~onstratlOn lessons are gIven
tor students to obsene either In the
College or 10 the Lycee Students are
expected to carry out a planned and
dIrected period at practice teachlOg
In the schools
In 1965 the Intake of students
was 100 The enrolment wIll now
nse 150 per annum It IS estimated
that by 1977 Ihe College wlll pro
VIde 400 teachers annually At pr-e
sent 204 students are en~l1ed in the
College
The stalI ot the College mcludes
one Atghan and one foreign dlrec
tor 15 International experts and 17
counterparts
(Conld OIl page 4)
The SoVIet Umon s great hero IS
a footballer
Ask a RUSSIan whom he most ad
nures and he will probably shrug hiS
shoulders and give names of cos
monouts and poets and wIlhout too
much enthusiasm there IS a SImilar
reaction for high jumper Valery
Brume)
But- when he hears the name of
Lev YaslO the Russian s eyes Will
light up as he pr:ovides tacls and
figures about Yasin s exploits
Yastn is the Moscow Dynamo s 37
year 0] d goalkeeper though he
rarely plays tor that team He is
too busy p)aYlOg to\ the Sovlet
Union s national team
He has kept eoaI to three world
cups and was in the rest of the
world team against England 10 1963
The praise 01 the tall well-built
Yasin Rus.sions say is snug In all
sc:.ctions of society His goa) keeping
ability is supposed to be Ihe best In
the world and his name has become
a symbol of excellence
Science
Biology
Chemlntry
Physics
Mathematics
Methods of Teaching
All students are required to com
ptete the reqUirements lD tqe follow
109 subjects
(a) .F.:ducatlOn psychology prlncl
ples of education methods of teu
ching teachIng matenals
(b) IslamIC studies Pashto Dar!
phYSical educatIOn hygiene
In addItion to the above subjects
courses are offered In English and
tralOlng In the use off the library is
part of the syllabus
The courSe of InstructIOn covers a
period of two years At the end ot
thiS tlme the successful stUdent WIll
be awarded a fourteenth grade dip
lorna of teach109 ThiS wlll be can
ferred Jomtly by Kabul Umverslty
aod the Ministry ot Education The
graduates at H T C enJoy the same
nghts as those enjoyed by graduates
of the Colleges of Letters Science
and EducatIOn
good
-,
Second place went to Jyunnosuke
Yamanaka of Japan He fimshed
59 pms behmd Ihe Englishman wltb
5649 Yamanaka Fnday nlghl s
leader shot I 536 In Ihe final lOund
Helen Weston 01 the U S edged
Elja Krogerus of Fmland by eIght
pUlS Saturday to WIn the women's
all events tJtle In the world bowhng
champIOnships
MISS W~ston a 37 year old ac
countant from DetrOit MIchigan
amassed a record 24~gamJ: total of
4585 The former mark was 4535
by Helen Shabhs of Delrolt wlio
won the tttle In 1963
MISS Westoa chmaxed her 190
average performanc(: by shaotmg a 6
game senes of I 172 Saturda y In the
final round 10 Malmoe
FOUND, HELEN BOWLS WELL
Dave Pound of Bntaln and Helen
Weston of the UOIted Stales won
the mdlvldual all events champion
ships Saturday 10 the world bowlmg
tournament
Pound an J8 year old student en
gmeer from Harlow took hIS crown
wltg a 28 game total of 5 708 an
average of almost 204
In Ihe final round Saturday. he
rolled an eight game senes of
1 597 His scores were 201 209
187 196 214 201 205
Ibl&W IrU(;MER ,l~~~H~~I~
CQlJ+iEGIS PL~~
By AR Amli1
- It Is generally accepted that a ataffed by Inte~national experls and
sound unified basic-- education ls Atghan lecturers The common
necessary tor all studepts at least language of the (orelgn experts IS
throujl!;\ the nl!\th grade Thl. Is \lie Engllsb whIle tl)c medium 01 Ins
point In the educatlonal framework tructl~n Is Oarl or Pashto 'rbe can
at whtch pUPil should be fitted to tento 01 various courses are Ifan.lat
enter Important natlonal ~vocaUonal cd by Mihon counterparts
training in agriculturet nursing, en The students for the H Teare
gl~eerlng and to prep~re themselves ~ecrutted from the graduates 01
lor I!lgber educatlon 01 a more spo- twellth Itrade (Lycees)
dallsed,l)ature Only those students are chosen
The Ministry 01 Education to for thl. College who have the enter
meet the country's urgent need -.tor prise and enthusiasm for teaching
trained tepchers establlshcd the The College accept. both men and
KabUL Higher Teachers College women students
Lal.. It was decidel! to establlsh All the WorK done IS at the same
a H T C in Kandahar and another level as In the faculties of th.. Uni-
one IS planned for Mazare SharJf verslty A board of studies consist
to be started In April 1968 Ing 01 representatives of the Minis
They are mtended to supply the try 01 Ed""aUon the KabUl Unlver
m,ddle schools with qualified tea sUy the HIgher Teacber s College
chers which Kabul University, be- wdl supervise the courses and exn
cause at Us wide commitments IS mmahons to ensure Ihnt this Jevel
unab~e to meet The Kabul H T C IS molntolOed
In order to eslabhsh a close aSSOCIa Curriculum
tlon with the University has been Before beginning sludies 0 stu
affiliated with the College 01 Edu dent must decide Which 01 two spe
catlon which IS itself Interested In ciahsed courses he or she wishes to
the training of teache,;s toke (1 e ellher science or h\Jmanl
The Kabul H T C Is a coeduca lies) The lollowlng coUrses are
honal mstltutlon and the students offered
und~r~o training tor two years It IS ( 1)where.departments
The weU,.tacked Library of the College prOVides
reading material for the students
Mark SPItz wbo legalned Friday
a world sWimming record he lost
Tuesday predicted he could cut 11
by two seconds
Spitz lowered the 400 metre free
style record 10 4 088 10 Santa Clara
mternational sWim meet
Alam Moscom of France swpm
It In 4 092 at Monte Cario on
Tuesday to beat the 4 106 Mark
Spitz had set on I uoe 25
ihls 's a fast pool the 17 year
old hIgh school sentor and star of
I~ Sanla Clara sWim club re
marked after Fndav s bIg race
Th~ 19 year-old matador-nick
named LInares was fightJQg the
las! bull of the evenmg m Barcelo
na s monumental bullnng He was
taken to the nng lOfirmary
Last April he was gored by a bull
whIch plunged a horn 12 centime
tres (over four mches) IOto hiS grom
KNOCKED BY A BULL
Sebastian Palomo one of SpaIn s
most spectacular younQ: maladors
was caught and knocked to the
ground by a bull on Sunday and
suffered a broken left arm
science
laborator;y,.
PAWLOWSKI (lAIN$
A BEARTH
RECORD Tl\WNG
WHEEL TO WHEEL DUllL
Il'J
Austrahao Frank Gardner dnv
mg a Ford lost a wheel to wheel
duel over 20 drivers Sunday bUI
won tbe overall event and nJOe
pomts towards the European cham
plOnsh,p
Gardner s duel With Belgian Jac_
kie Ickx came in the second face of
tI1e day lckx IJ.!'hlnd the wheel 01
a Malra-Ford Cosworlh had ex
changed tbe lead With Gardner
throughout, but was tr~lllng as the
two approached the fioal curve
Gardner won Ihe Su~day's fi,st
race over 1011 kIlometers (63! mIles)
before Britain's Chris lrwlng by
3/10 of a second
Defendmg !pdlvldual men s Sabre
ChampIOn Pawlowski of Poland
after losmg to Hungary s'Tibor Pes-
za Friday, ehmmated two opponents
Saturday morning to gam a berth
!/1 the sabre finals of the 32nd world
fencmg champIOnships held at Iho
UDIversIty of Montreal
Pawlowsk, defeated fellow coun
tryman Andrzej Platkowsk, 5-4
3 5. 5-4, then ehmlOsted Hungarian
Tamas Kovacs, 5-1, 5-2, to gam a
spot lO the six-man round robm fi-
nals Saturday DIght
JAPANESE WINS UK RACE
Austria s Jochen Rindt dnvlDg
a Brabham Cosworth, won Sunday
the Grand Pnx de France for for·
mula 2 sports cars 10 record tIme
Rmdl covered tbe 261 68 kIlome-
ters tn I 23 33 10 at an average
speed of 187917 kms an hour a
new race record He also establish
ed a new lap record when he cover
ed Ihe 6 542 km clrcUII m the 25th
lap at an average speed of 192097
km an hour
Second was New Zealand s Bruce
M adaren driVing hiS Maclaren-
Cosworth Maclaren s ume was
I 24 57 10 Frenchman 10 Sehles
ser was Ihlrd In a Brahham Ford In
I 25 3520
New Zealander DenIS Hulme qUIt
Ihe raCe at the 14th lap leavmg II
drIvers In the race led by Bntam s
Jacky Stewart and Rmdt
After gammg sligbUy on Rmd'
Stewa.. held otT hIS rival unhl the
28th lap when he was forced to
abandon
Tetsu Ikusawa winner of the Ja
panese grand prrx auto race ear
lier this year became the first Japa-
nese driver to WID a race 10 Bn
lain Sunday
Ikusawa won two races In hIS
Brabham B-2I
He won both the Formula Libre
event and the Formula III race 10
the London club meetIog and then
finIshed third overall In hIS Honda
800 ID the standard produclton
sportscar
Japan s Hlroyukl Eblbara fourth
ranking world flyweJght contender
knocked out Korea s Wun Mo Oh
In the filth round of a sehcduled
10 rounder Monday nIght In Tokyo
The 27-year old I apaoese south
paw stopped the second ranklOg Ko
rean With a senes of lefts and nghts
(0 the body for a mandatory eIght
count
Eblhara welgbed 1126 pounds
(51 2 kIlograms) Wun 112 pounds
(50 8 k,lograms)
Practical work comprISe pari 01 the prOfl'llm me of the
stu,tent have the chance of doing practical work In the
Floyd Pa\lersqn who t\ylee held
the world heavyweight boxing eha
200 IN 202 SECONDS
PATTERSON TO START ANEW
Fleet-footed Tomm,e Smllh paced
Untted SU}tes runners (0 a sweep
of th~ 200-,*tre dash Sunday In
Ihe US -Bntish Commonwealth
track and field Jlleet with a final
spurt and a time of 202 seconds
The clocking was 2 otT SmIth s
world record JIm HInes stood
second at 203 and Jobn Carlos was
Ihlrd at 204 as Amencan men con
hnued fhelr dommatlOn o[ thiS two
day event at the Los Ang~le.. colli
seum
Austraha ~ Dianne Burge won her
second race of the meet WIth 23 2
In the women S 200 as the Common
wealth look the first three places for
the first time In thiS compehhon
MISs Burge. who won the 100 In
II 5 on Saturday was followed by
Irene P:lotrowskt of Canada In 23 5
and Vilma Charlton of J~..ca In
23 6 on the warm sunny afternoon
Ron WhItney captured first place
for the U S 10 the 400 metre hur
die. w,th a clocking of 493 as he
spnnted the final 100 yards to pull
op frQ.l\l fourlh plac.;, Russ Rogers
l')ok second place for the Amencans
at 500 Roger Johnson WaS thud and
set a New Zealand natIOnal record
by fintsblng In 50 2
HOUSEWIFE IUMl'S 21 FI'
Mary Rand, 27-year-old house-
Wife and part time newspaper colu
mOIst, won the long Jump WIth a
medlcore. 21 feet 2 In Her first
Jump over 21 feet thiS year. but
well short of her world record 22
feet 2t Inches
Tnple Jump Samuel Igun of NI
gena placed second With a hop step
and Jump of 5 fl 21 In (16 22m)
Saturday In Los Angeles
Art Walker of the UnIted States
won the event wtlh il dIstance of 43
ft 7 In (1633m)
Alf Beleh of Nlgena look SiXth
In the 110 metre hIgh hurdles In
14 9 as Willie Davenport of the Uni
ted States won the evenl
Kenyan Kipcboge KClOO outrun
by Amencan JIm Ryun ID Satur
day s world breakmg I 500 metres
regamed hiS battered prestige WIth
a decisive 5 000 metres Victory over
Austrahan dIstance kIDg Ron Clark(:
on Sunday In Los Angeles
KeJno and Clarke fought out a
shoulder to shoulder duel for the
last mIle after droppmg their rivals
KelDo struck down the back
stralgbt on the lasl lap and pulled
away to wm by )5 yards from
Clarke holder of SIX world r(:cords
from two DiUes upwards
Clarke, whb flew to Los Angeles
after hiS European tour especJally
to meet KClno, was doubtful for
Sunday s race after recovenng from
an Injury whIle training with Ryun
on Fnday mght
The 27-year-old Kemo, who plac
..d secood 1D the 1 500 metres on
Saiurday ran the gruellmg race 'n
13 368 after pass'ag Clarke WIth
only oae half lap ~o go
The Aussle fimshed In 13 40.Jjt
Amenca's Gerry Lindgren finished
a well-beaten. third at 13 47 8
After Bob Day and LlDdgren sel
fhc early pace, Kemo took the lead
bnefiy 9n the seventh lap and then
led the race
,I~RNA;TlaN..~·Kuuni)tql-
Sensational Jim Ryun smaShedl mploll3hlP bas agreed to tak.e Th, other final bert hwc~t to Pc \(hal makes a fast race?
the world reeo~ for Ihe 1 500-me- part In an e,ght man ehmmahon ter BakonYI of Huagary who dIS The waler flows downhill bOlh
tre run Saturday by 2~ seconds as tournament for the tttle It was an posljd of Vladlmlro Kalarese of directIOns volunteered Spitz s fa
he ran the metrac mIle In 3 mInutes nou,nced Monday In New York Haly 5-3 5 3 and another Hunga mous coach George Hames It s
33 I seconds lD the United State... I Pallerson would probably meel rlan Sollan Horvath 5 4 1 5 5 I ternfic
Bntlsh Commonwealth track and Jerry Quarry In the toumamenl Pawlowski and BakonYI Jolncd Senously SPitz explslned
field meet m Los Angeles which hiS promottng tmdy plans to thre~ RUSSians VladImir Mazlymov Thc;re are nol many waves The
The 19 year old University of slage to find a successor to CassIUs OUfTliar Mavhkhanov and Mark Ra lane ropes break the waves And
Kansas student already holder of ...clay If quarry decided not 10 clpa-and Hunganan TlbQr Pasza the Sides of the pool-above the
the world record for the mile at SIgn a replacement would b~ sug m Ipe finals The later four gamed water-help
3 51 I beat K'pchoge KelDa of Ke- gesled by the World Boxmg Asso final spots Friday
nya by nearly 25 yards with a tre clatIon
mendous finish
RYUN OUTRUNS KEINO
/
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The 'l'l11les' pubhshed m Its
ISsue of June 14 1967 that Egyp-
han forces In Smal are starvIng
from lack of food and water, and
that the food centres 10 the Ga-
za Sector and on the Western
bank of the Jordan are very sc-
anty
Western news agenctes con-
flfmed that Israeh forces used
napalm bombs on Arab f,ghtIng
fronts and agamst peaceful Ioba-
bI tants and that the vlctl11lS of
these bombs are tn the hOSPI-
tals
U P J Ieported on June 12,
1967 that Israel forced most of
the mhab,tants on the Western
bank to qUIt theIr house and
expelled them from their perma_
nent campmg quarters after
bombardIng these quarters dur-
Ing the fight
They said they were forced to
leave their homes
On June 13, 1967, the French
News Agency (A F P ) wrote
that the s,tuatlOn tn the Gaza
Sector has become cntlcal A
new wave of hunger submerged
the Palestlman refugees who
numbel about 315,000 persons
On June 12. 1967 Baghdad
RadIO announced that 16 Indian
soldiers 'n the UNEF were
tl ansported last night to one of
the hOSPitals to be treated from
thelI' 10JuneS as a result of the
Israeli attack on the Gaza Sec
tor
On June 9, 1967 Jeddah RadiO
announced that the bombing of
Ancient Jerusalem caused dam
age to Moslem and Christian ho-
ly places and destroYed the larg
est hOSPItal In the city An Isra-
eh tank destroYed the entrance
to AI Aqsa Mosque
Israel} jo{ces .bombarded -_the
field h6sPltals and first-aId ve--
h,cles along the whole front 10
SPite of the,eVIdence of the Red
Cross and Red Crescent enSIgns,
In contravention of IDternatlonal
treattes Signed 10 Ge~eva
Illustrations of this are the
bombardmg of EI .Arish roihtal'y
hospItal by the artIllery, tanks
and air planes on June 5, at 4.30
p m ktlhng and woundIng a II1l"
ge number of patIents and hOSPI-
tal staff
Troubled Congo
Goldsmith We were Just gettirlg back
on our feet after the terrible
first years of Independence," one
Belg'an woman refugee said
Her husband remained In Buka
vu to look after the famIly busl
ness
We Just can t understand
what made the m~t cenarIes and
the Katangans do It," she said
They drove out the Congolese
and then moved off the next
day leavmg us unprotected and
exposed to Congolese revenge"
About 200 refugees succeeded
m reachmg Rwanda tehitoI'Y,
mcludmg some 50 Amencan JDls-
stonanes and their famihes. AIl
those quelltIoned agreed there
was almost no !ightmg between
the Congolese and the mercen~
anes and all vehemently deni-
ed t/lat any European settlers
In the area had taken up arms
agamst the Congolese garrison
They said the town Nas tak-
en over by a mutiilous' unit of
Katanga troops who arrived
from the bush With their mer-
cen'lry officers and moved on
the next day after stocking \lP
on supplies and SCIZIl\lI all the
Congolese J\tmy trucks and
weapOllS they could find The
ktlhng began only after they
'tad left (AP)
cross the border or to reach Rw
anda across lake Kivu
Congolese and Rwanda flags
!lew on the narrow Iron bridge
across the border rlVer Rwan
dan soldiers In paratroopers' ca
mouflage SUitS guarded their end
of the bndge The Congolese
on the other Side kept out of
SIght to aVOid bemg photo
graphed
Afncans In cars or on foot cros
sed freely but the bridge was
closed to anyone WIth a white
skID
Some of the refugees, mostly
Belgians, remained In the bor
der area anXIOUSly waiting for
news of relatives left behmd
They said there had been WI
despread looting 10 Bukuvu
From a narrow pomt of take
K,vu Congolese soldIers could
be seen last week carrying suit
cases fIlled With loot from
some Qf the luxuI10US vIllas on
the Congolese shore of the lake •
Lake KIVU, set bke a SWISS
PICture Postcard among forest-
covered mountams IS one of Af-
rica's beauty spots and was a
favounte vacatIOn resort for
European reSIdents 10 the
Congo
----
also said that most of the sol
dlers were not mJured durmg
their f,ght With the Israeli tro
ops but dunng the savage dest
ructlOn resulting from savage
air raIds which spraYed ftre
around them
The sold..rs said that some of
the ambulances whICh were
carrymg the casualties from
the hospi tals whIch were vac
ated m the Western bank, were
bombed and burnt on theIr way
to Amman
On June 13 1967, UP I wrote
that John F'sher the director
of the UN Rehef Agency 10
Jordan announced that about
80000 refugees were d'lven
fronr the Western bank to the
Eastern bank of the Jordan Tbe
Agency said that Israeh cars
With loud speakers toured the
Cltles of the Western bank an
nouncmg Jhat buses would be
~ ready to transPort the InhabIt-
ants wlthlO two hours and
warnmg that 'we cannot Inform
you of what would happen if
you rematn '
On June 12, 1967, Reuter wrote
that Jordan began to face a se
vele c'lsl~- WIth the arnval of
more than 100,000 refugees from
the Western bank to Amman
Rehef centres are now over-cr
owded and most of the ,refugees
do not fmd shelter and sleep on
the streets
On June 10 1967, the 'Dally
Telegraph wrote "Refugees
flowed today from the aress of
the Western bank of Jordan to
Amman makmg the problem of
the refugees roore dangerQus
Most of the refugees flowed
from Je'lcho where the' largest
refugee camp m the area IS Sit-
uated (35000 refugees) News of
the Israeh atrocl t'es m the oc-
cupIed areas caused the escape
of many refugees to the Jordan-
Ian cap,tal It was reported
that the Israeli soldIers gather
ed women and ch,ldren and shot
them down
On June 11, 1967 UP I wrote
that the refugees who hurned
to the Eastern bank were ex
posed to hombmg and flflng
f,om Israeli planes while leav
lng their camps In Jencho
Israel added to her CrIme re
cord new atroc,t,es commItted
dunng aggressIOn agamst the
Arab countrIes These atroci
t'es surpassed the NazI cnmes
Israel dId not confme her acti-
VIties to the napalm bombs
whIch are internationally pro
hlblted but It also me~Cllessly
bombarded the hospitals and
first aid cen tres day and mghl
Israe I also expelled and dlsper
sed 100000 PalestIman refu-
gees, who were livlDg on th~
Western bank of the Jordan
since 1948
Th" Dally Telegraph publish-
ed an artIcle on June 10, 1967
by John Mossman In which he
saId that a steam of 16 BrttIsh
nurses under a BntIsh matron
have been working day and
mllht treating nllhtary and Cl
vi1lan casualties at the army
base hospital In Amman At least
seven of the senOu~ mlhtary
cases are VIctims of napalm bom-
bmg by the Israelis on the Jeru-
salem area
A. Jordaman government of-
fiCial saId that 200 beds at the
Lutheran HospItal ID Jerusalem
were burnt With napalm, Inflie-
tmg many deaths and terrible
InJunes
The sources estimate that
about 15,000 troops and clvII-
'ans-men women and chIld-
ren-were kIlled durmg the
flghtmg
Another source saId It was
not a battle, tt was a massacre "
There were many women and
children among the 400 patients
I saw today at thiS one hosp,
tal
I saw one young soldier whose
hands were burnt to the bone,
and hIS face badly burnt ThIS
sold,er managed to tell me thr-
ough an mterpreter 'I was In a
trench With S'X colleagues
when the planes came over
tWice droPPIllll napalm Two of
my colleagues a h ttle way off
were burnt"
The U P I publIshed a report
On June 11, 1967 that a Lebanese
doctor headIng a team of doctors
for treatmg the war casualtIes m
Jordan declared that nearly 25%
of the casualties were burnt
from the napalm bombs He
\
Terror By A Lake In
For three daYS, the body of a By Mlobael
man lD a white shtrt has been
IYtng face down on the CongO-
,lese fiver bank only a few feet
from the Rwanda border
No one knows hiS name nOl
whether he IS European or At
'lean The body IS almost de
composed
The man was shot by Congo
lese soldIers while trymg to
reaoh safety across the narrow
stream that forms the border
between the Congo and Rwanda
He IS one of more tlian 60 per-
sons killed m the city of Buka
vu dunng a bnef reIgn of ter-
ror by avenging Congolese tro-
ops chasfng mercenarles, spe-
les and saboteurs
At least five white settlers
were among the dead Order
was reestabbshed by Conl{olese
paratroopers flown from Kinsha-
sa to the Bukavu ah11eld locat-
ed at Kamembe or Rwanda ter-
r*!I'Y
Many of the 1,500 European
settlers In Bukavu escaped to
Rwanda but most of them are
still In the CIty and forbldc;1en
to leave the Congo The milita-
ry authorities, presumbly stili
on the hunt for whIte mercena-
ries, gave the order to shoot to
kIll anyone found trymg to
Examples Of Israeli Atrocities On Arabs
•~\Fle¥ibility~ ~daitOOUo/:£~0f~1t~,Cij~~II'~~!~J.~ I·., • ';; " L!:~~; ~!1U!!ljRahe\1 lr;,:,niUllt,,~(jb~rv~jf:r~ eXll!
\ Isl1here a w1.Y.c:a meuloct1or a "", ~ "1 "'PA'ftT D ' bJae...9l'~~ek!R!.!wers..'~;
ptinClple( f by• .;wliic~~)~miilem the n ed for by-ijiws an~ sub ,~~orcb!fBtrtUtldnltlIns.~ • ,
constituti6nJi"'ean have botli" the 9J(lialit~ la!'§_hI9h I prEt!er to .-call: 1:ie},lJiffi~ tQQls' of, a!!~;, ,,..-
chl\ractenstIcs of fleXibility and call supplementary and comple- ~ t.JiJlonJ,:\!t~!f~Piitl\tl:l1.nl~t~P!>J'ft~
adaptabIUb':? mentary laws-superlluous l)!1t"leemt!Il!.[t~'l!rgilhaI;e,.....
The answer IS difficult To my There are examples of heavy rlltate.~a'.\lt:t)le~8faofif-1iU!.!otli1
mmd there IS no fix~ prescrip- tonstItutions and light ones ~eVlew"'JdY!!!ctll\can"~l!~~$110'n
tIon to o~fer to foundmg fa" Perhaps the constitution of In- _thlkconStitut omlliiji::j -o."ieg!s a'
thers of modelJl COnstitutiOns dla IS the heaViest Ih the world t,ve acts and JudiCial d1!~lsIons
-and to legal- eXJle~ts engagjld In. tt IS volUnunous, Including the and whIch can cu~b excesses In
the tas}< of drafting and l'iilduc- constitutions of 1I11 the states, the exerCise of po~er • ~"
"ing to meet bOUi IlIe"18 ~ - ~. • proviSIOns ' for ' languages' EXlternal auto-1Jmltatlon IS
It IS not that fleXIbilIty and anti castes and det~lls of the Cl- the eXistence 9J thosll phenome
adaptability are dlametr>cally t VII servIce and otlier mucli mat- ~ na In fthi> conSittutlon by vir-
opposed Nor IS It that they are ters • l 'e, tue of Which certllili vacuums
so tncompatlable that they can- In contrast, the constitutIon are fdied 10 due course of tune
not be reconCIled To the ex- of the United States. IS one ,of The growtli",f customs and con-
tent that a constitution IS, spe- the hghtest, pavmg only about Ventlons In a constitution nor-
clflc or vague, to the degree that 4000 words mally result In the development
it define. or geneJ;llllses it Is The two constitutions are and at the same time the lImita-
adaptable good examples of fleXibilIty and tIon of power Customs and
How far constitution genenr- ngidity The American conhtItu- conventions dete1'1D1ne the auJ
htles can meet the speciffc req- tlOn IS fleXIble and opel\, to thorlty of each organ and the
Ulrements of a country for judiCial mterpretatIon but dlt· limits of their Pllwers
WhIch the constitutIon has been f,cult to amend while the In- It wIll be' worthwhile to un-
Iramed and must be forced Is dIan IS practIcally mcapable of dertake a complete and thorough
another question mterpre~lJion but eastly am· study of the ways constitu-
However much a constitution endable to meet any g,ven new tIons cah be made adaptable 10
IDcludes generalIties It stIli Sltuabon ImmedIately a world of change Since the
must be spe"lf,c enough to meet For a constitution to be cal- world 15 becommg amaller day
the purposes for WhICh It was led adaptable It must be gene- by day, the need for ..,atlons to
framed There's, however, a ral To the extent that It adopts act m concert IS Impera
hmlt to the amount of partl auto limitatIon by that much IS tIve The constitutIOns should
culars whIch can be accommod- ,t ngld To my mInd auto IImlta have ways by which natIOns can
ated t,on has two aspects mternal reconc,le, mternatIonal oblIga-
If too many particulars are and external lions WIth natIOnal loeals set by
10cluded It WIll make the cons Internal lImitatIOn IS the 1m the constitutions In thIS Way
litulion bulky, the task of JudIe- pOSitIOn of limIts upon the three regIOnal harmony can be 'achie-
lal mterpretatIon dIfficult and maIn organs of the state whIch ved m a mor~ fruitful manner
J
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Ex 24, 38
-Fegham oJ ~h,raz
natlon any day of the week The
mld term examinations in fact giVe
a good chance to the students to re
vIse theIr lessons and make prepara
tlons whIch Will certalOly prove
useful In the annual e:x.arnmaUons
Marks gamed In the mId term exa
Jnmatlons the editOrtal $ressed
wlll be taken tnto account durmg
the annual exammations It IS regret
table that some 12th graders this
year have raIsed Questions regarding
the mld term exammatlons
I
BC'autll u nelther coquetTl/ nor
Edllorlal
Its myrlerll cannot be expre3
,
sed
chann,
We hope that the commissions ID the pro
VIDeos will take their task seriously and handle
theIr duties and obligations on tIme and impar-
tially We are happy to see that slnee the com
miSSIOns are headed by the governors they al
ready have some police power to stop smuggl
109 and hoardlOg
their commodity to a' regular buyer than to
others
The establishment of purchase coinmbslons
ID the provinces Is another major objective of
the new law In eacll of Jhe 28 provinces of the
country the law establishes a special commIssion
headed by the governor or his legal deputy to
prepare the pro~e for the purchase of
foodgrains in Its own area. The commIssion can
play all important tole In helping the Food
Procurement Department by providing In forma-
tion about the market and aiso the special con
dltlons that prevail in an area. The commission
wIll act on behalf of the Food Procurement De
partment in every sense of the term It wIll
provide liaison betweell the seller and the
buyer, nepotlate the prices for sale and pur
chase of foodgralns with due Justice and Impar
tlahty and try to preserve good relations bet
ween the Department and the seUers
But even more Important Is the role the
COmmISSion wIll have In the prevention of hoard
lng and smuggling There Is a tendency to
smuggle foodgralDS IDtO areas where prices are
comparatively higher A great and sudden out-
flow of large quantities of foodgralns from one
province to another may cause a shortajre in the
first
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Yesterday's Ants in an edltonal
urged high school students not to
shun sitting In mid term examlQ8
hons An Ideal student It said who
has been conscIentious in hIS stu
dIes should be ready ror an exami
Suez Canal zone to try 10 prevent
further disorder and bloodshed
• It remams for Egypt and Israel
to accept the observers We hope
Israel and Egypt WlIJ admIt the
team and thus reassure an anxIOus
world that they are Just as respon
Sible as the Securlt) CouDcll has
now demonstrated It can be
A letter published In Moscow s
Pravda said It IS a duty at all
honesl people of the world to put
an end to U S aggreSSIon m VIet
nam and· Israel s aggression 10 the
MIddle East
The ietter by a group of Soviet
cultural workers called on all those
who cheTlsh peace to act deciSively
and With courage
The authors at tbe letter saId
they beheve It IS their sacred duty
to come out .rcsolutely agamst the
threat of a new war against thlk:
forces that contmue stepping up
teOSlons and are Increasmg escala
UOo In Vietnam that unleashed the
confhct 10 the Middle l!:ast and are
orgamsmg new armed "rovocations'
The Pekmg People s Datltl pub
lIshed an article by the Red Guards
of the Institute 01 InternaUonal Re
latIons criticising Indian reaction
anes lor their anti Chma under
takmgs
1L added It was thJS kind at -. The article sold that Indian reac
hate filled contempt Arabs and I:;; honaTles had I staged anh Chma
raelts had for each other that led atrocihes, the brutahty which has
to the June war The same emotions been rarely witnessed 10 the history
plus a CYnical dIsregard tor the at mtel"natlonal relations'
ceasetlre This apparently arou5~d the mid term examinations
the UN Security CouncU enough to It said they were encouraged by
adopt a concensus early today (Mon U S imperialists and Soviet revI
day) to send UN observers to theSlOnlsts'
The Times concluded an editorial
on the death of MISS Fatima Jmnah
sISter of Pakistan s founder, Muh
ammad Ah Jmnah WIth the ques
hon How soon mIght the growing
need for self rehance drive both
Pakislan and India to a settlement
that could reheve each of them of
some of Its defence burden"
The Landon paper said MISS Jm
nah S death brought vast crowds out
In Karachi 10 what seemed to have
been a spontaneous gesture of na
110nal mourn1Og
But Il added unfortunately what
began as a trIbute developed as so
often 10 ASian cl11es when vast
crowds congregate IOta trouble
The newspaper saId Anyone
looklOg for a politIcal mohve be
hlOd thiS resentment might well find
It m the peculiar polillcal posltJon
MilS Jinnah had acqUired tor her
sel(
The Washangton Dally News said
Ihat the spate of ceasefire Violations
along the Suez Canal IS a remmder
to all mterested parties-at the
UOlted Notions 10 Washington 10
Moscow-that there IS no peace tn
the Middle East only the flimSiest
sort ot armistice
the political value of the war to
outweit:h the 10B8 of hvee and pro-
perty mvolved But It must be em
phaslsed that the Impa~se and blood
shed in Vietnam 15 a catastrophe and
a blot on hlJman conscience
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Yesterday B He1Jwad carr1ed an
e~htorI~l entitled The Vietnam Catas
traphe The war that has been go
mg on 1Il Vietnam tor the past few
years IS nothmg short of a catas
traphe and a blot on human cons
Clence It said Thousands of people
are killed CIties are bombed and
mnocent chIldren and people suffer
Yet there seems to be no endin~ to
the futile war
In conclUSion Ihe editOrial saId
mpybe both sides see a need for the
continuahan ot the war and conSIder
Refernng to the: present military
sltuallon 10 Vietnam the editOrial
said the United States appears to be
thinkmg of further strengthen10g itS
forces in Southeast ASIa It 18 dim
cult to say at the moment whether
even addlllonal Amencan troops can
bring a settlement 01 the Vietnamese
problem \,
The e<htorlal then went on to give
some background lOformatJon about
the Vietnam war The war 10 'VIet
Dam It saId which broke oul 10 the
first place as a hmIled and clvll war
has now developed IOtO a big one 10
volving not only the Untted States
ot Amerlca but also some of its al
lies who are members 01 SEATO
The elements opposmg the central
government 10 South Vietnam too
have been able to secure arms and
aSSistance from Eastern bloc coun
tries The Vlelnam war entered a
new phase when the United States
started bombmg targets In North
VIetnam Allhough the UOlted States
IS alleged to have undertaken such
a step In order to force the North
Vlelnamese to agree to a negohated
settlement of the problem, expen
ence has shown that the step. ms-
tead of achlevme the goal 10 fact
has worsened the situation The
VIet Cong seem to be resolved more
than ever before to fight to the bll
ter end
Although the eruptlOn of other
mCldepts such as the IsraelI aggres
SlOn agamst the Arab countrIes re
cenUy pushed the VIetnam news
away tram the mam headlmes the
tact is that a problem ot such great
magmtude cannot be shelved or for
gotten said the edltonal
The law on distribution, storage and pur-
chase of foodgralns In Afghanistan prepared by
the Food Procurement Department, approved
by the government and endorsed by HIs
l\'laJesty the King Is a timely step in the d1rec
lIon of preserving the stability of the food mar-
ket m the country Il Is timely because the
harvest season has started in some parts of At-
ghanistan and wili be commencing In the re
malDing seettOIlS soon, The law will give the
Department the opportunity to take practical
measures for the purchase of grams and enable
It to meet shortages which may occur In some
regions in winter
One of the most Important problems which
the Fpod Procurement Department has been
confronted With IS the manner and framework
within which It can purchase foodgralns The
lack of a precise law made the task extremely
diftlcult Relations between the buyer and the
seller are highly Important and a permanent
relationship based on goodwIll should be
sought
'l!be law outlines the methods by whlcn
foodgrams can be purchased In our rlSmg de-
mocracy the purchaser and the buyer are free to
make any grain deal The law prOVides for
voluntary sale and free purchase of foodgralns
by the Food Procurement Department The
sellers are at hberty to oller or not to oller their
commodities for sale, and the Depatment Itself
Is authorised to buy from all sources mcludlng
houses, godowDS, bazaars and markets. The
price Is fixed by mutual consent and agreement
aud the Department will pay immediately after
the purchase This will act as a llnanclal meen
lIve to growers and they will more readily oller
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ExplalDlng Afghanistan's stand
ID the Middle East cnsfs, 1010/ AI-
ghan of Kandahar says the naked
aggressIon comm,tted by Israel
agamst three Arab nauoo~ last
monlh ~aused grel\\ lDdlgnauoU
among lbe Afghan lleople THe pee.;
pie of Afghanistan became concer-
ned about the Middle East events
not only beeallse tJiCir Melslem bre-
thren were subjected to IDjustlce and
aggressloo as the result of Ii pre-
determ,ned plan, but also becaus~
thcy have always and udder all Cir-
cumstances stooo firm agalDst In
jusllce m any part of the world -
The paper says both the Afghan
government and Parhament ISSUed
stacemc:nls and resoluhODs on tne
events taking place In the MIddle
East The speech delivered by
Prime Mmlster Mohammad Hashim
M.lwandwal In the United
Nations General Assembly ex
plalned the views 01 the
p~oplc of AfghanIstao on Ihe issue
I he paper says the Pnme MIDlSter
dehvcred a sincere and well-balanc-
ed speech ndvocatlOg Justice and
peaceful methods for Ihe solutIOn a
problem, In the M,ddle East and
also look an active role lO prepanng
II resolullon to be pUt to the Gene-
ral Assembly for solVIng the Mtd-
die East Impasse
Afghanistan was among the spon-
sors of a reso~utlon tabled by )5
nonaligned nations calling for the
wllhdTRwal of Israeli forces from
the lcrnlones they occupied dunng
the re~enl fightmg and later the
solution of problems eXistIng 1n
that part of the world
I he paper says thaI the Unlled
NUlions has committed Itself to JUs
tl(C and peace We are sure that
reason and commonsense Wilt ~veo
lually prevail '" the MIddle East
and a Just and permanent solution
Will be found to the problem 1t
says
I he M Iddl", Ea1lt CriSIS IS also diS-
cussed In an edllonal by another
provlOclal newspape~an(1l1ee ot
GhazOl Thl~ n(:wspaper, comment
109 on the emergency session or the
Umted Nations General Assembly,
says lhal the speech dellvered by
Pnme M100sier Mohammad HashIm
Malwandwal at the General Assem-
bly symbolised 10 a vlvld manner
the VIews and fechng of the entue
people of Afghanistan on the recent
aggreSSion committed b} the Israelis
agalDst tbe Arabs The Pnme MI-
nlster while caJhng for the resto-
ratJOn of JuStlce 10 the MJddle East
as a first step urged peaceful me-
thods 10 solve the oulstandmg prob
lems In the M,ddle East
The fact lS the newspaper says,
the Middle East SituatIOn bas to be
analysed from an objective pOlOt of
view And 11 IS clear that Israel
aUacked the Arab nahons taking ad
vantage of the Arabs understanding
Wilh the great powers that tbey
should DOt start a war as was diS-
closed by UnIted Arab Republic
PreSldenl Gemal Abdul Nass~r when
he spoke lO hiS nation after the
war
SanaJl~e sa:ys smce the state of Is-
rael IS responSible [or vlolatmg
peace and ,Slartlng the aggresslon It
IS hoped that the Un'ted Nallon~
Will prove worthy of Its alms 10
estabhshlOg Jusuce In the MIddle
East The smaller natIOns have to
get some kind of assurance that they
are safe agamst surpnlie aHacks
whleb may be made by such puppet
stales as Israel me paper concludes
Commenting on the establishment
of the Fund for Needy Women
Waranga, publ1sbed 10 Gardez the
centre of Pakthla provmce m South
ern Arghanlstan says that members
of the Royal FamIly mcludlOg Her
Majesty the Queen and Ole Pcrn
t... ccsses are. taking a keen mterest inj the Improvmg the status of womenm the country Several years agoa women S assocIation was formedto help needy women on a volun
tary baSIS ThIS organisation IS also
very actlve 10 helping women In pn
sons The establishment of the specml
fund should be 01 great help to this
organisation to carry out its plan to
help needy women throughout the
country The newspaper also men
tlons the celebration ot Mothers Day
for the first time 10 the country ond
conSiders aU these steps as very
effective In elevahng the status ot
Afghan women
NangorhaT, publIshed In Jalalo
bad the centre 01 the eastern pro-
vlOce bf Nangarhar says that it is
essentlal not only tor the govern
mc;nt but also famlhes and mdlvi
dua.ls to .cut expendIture The paper
says that many people rum them
selves by spendmg extravaeanUy
on weddings or lunerals. It is blgh
time oUr people retralDed from un
necessary expenditure, the news
paper says
,
(2) HumanlUe.
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Geography
Engllsh Lang
I
Footballer Most
Aetmired In USSR
When they Join the CIvil service
they are recognIsed as nmth rank
offiCials and they receiVe Af 150
as theIr professional salary They
can participate In 10 serVice courses
~od rccelve a diploma eqUIvalent to
a BAm two years
D~onstratlOn lessons are gIven
tor students to obsene either In the
College or 10 the Lycee Students are
expected to carry out a planned and
dIrected period at practice teachlOg
In the schools
In 1965 the Intake of students
was 100 The enrolment wIll now
nse 150 per annum It IS estimated
that by 1977 Ihe College wlll pro
VIde 400 teachers annually At pr-e
sent 204 students are en~l1ed in the
College
The stalI ot the College mcludes
one Atghan and one foreign dlrec
tor 15 International experts and 17
counterparts
(Conld OIl page 4)
The SoVIet Umon s great hero IS
a footballer
Ask a RUSSIan whom he most ad
nures and he will probably shrug hiS
shoulders and give names of cos
monouts and poets and wIlhout too
much enthusiasm there IS a SImilar
reaction for high jumper Valery
Brume)
But- when he hears the name of
Lev YaslO the Russian s eyes Will
light up as he pr:ovides tacls and
figures about Yasin s exploits
Yastn is the Moscow Dynamo s 37
year 0] d goalkeeper though he
rarely plays tor that team He is
too busy p)aYlOg to\ the Sovlet
Union s national team
He has kept eoaI to three world
cups and was in the rest of the
world team against England 10 1963
The praise 01 the tall well-built
Yasin Rus.sions say is snug In all
sc:.ctions of society His goa) keeping
ability is supposed to be Ihe best In
the world and his name has become
a symbol of excellence
Science
Biology
Chemlntry
Physics
Mathematics
Methods of Teaching
All students are required to com
ptete the reqUirements lD tqe follow
109 subjects
(a) .F.:ducatlOn psychology prlncl
ples of education methods of teu
ching teachIng matenals
(b) IslamIC studies Pashto Dar!
phYSical educatIOn hygiene
In addItion to the above subjects
courses are offered In English and
tralOlng In the use off the library is
part of the syllabus
The courSe of InstructIOn covers a
period of two years At the end ot
thiS tlme the successful stUdent WIll
be awarded a fourteenth grade dip
lorna of teach109 ThiS wlll be can
ferred Jomtly by Kabul Umverslty
aod the Ministry ot Education The
graduates at H T C enJoy the same
nghts as those enjoyed by graduates
of the Colleges of Letters Science
and EducatIOn
good
-,
Second place went to Jyunnosuke
Yamanaka of Japan He fimshed
59 pms behmd Ihe Englishman wltb
5649 Yamanaka Fnday nlghl s
leader shot I 536 In Ihe final lOund
Helen Weston 01 the U S edged
Elja Krogerus of Fmland by eIght
pUlS Saturday to WIn the women's
all events tJtle In the world bowhng
champIOnships
MISS W~ston a 37 year old ac
countant from DetrOit MIchigan
amassed a record 24~gamJ: total of
4585 The former mark was 4535
by Helen Shabhs of Delrolt wlio
won the tttle In 1963
MISS Westoa chmaxed her 190
average performanc(: by shaotmg a 6
game senes of I 172 Saturda y In the
final round 10 Malmoe
FOUND, HELEN BOWLS WELL
Dave Pound of Bntaln and Helen
Weston of the UOIted Stales won
the mdlvldual all events champion
ships Saturday 10 the world bowlmg
tournament
Pound an J8 year old student en
gmeer from Harlow took hIS crown
wltg a 28 game total of 5 708 an
average of almost 204
In Ihe final round Saturday. he
rolled an eight game senes of
1 597 His scores were 201 209
187 196 214 201 205
Ibl&W IrU(;MER ,l~~~H~~I~
CQlJ+iEGIS PL~~
By AR Amli1
- It Is generally accepted that a ataffed by Inte~national experls and
sound unified basic-- education ls Atghan lecturers The common
necessary tor all studepts at least language of the (orelgn experts IS
throujl!;\ the nl!\th grade Thl. Is \lie Engllsb whIle tl)c medium 01 Ins
point In the educatlonal framework tructl~n Is Oarl or Pashto 'rbe can
at whtch pUPil should be fitted to tento 01 various courses are Ifan.lat
enter Important natlonal ~vocaUonal cd by Mihon counterparts
training in agriculturet nursing, en The students for the H Teare
gl~eerlng and to prep~re themselves ~ecrutted from the graduates 01
lor I!lgber educatlon 01 a more spo- twellth Itrade (Lycees)
dallsed,l)ature Only those students are chosen
The Ministry 01 Education to for thl. College who have the enter
meet the country's urgent need -.tor prise and enthusiasm for teaching
trained tepchers establlshcd the The College accept. both men and
KabUL Higher Teachers College women students
Lal.. It was decidel! to establlsh All the WorK done IS at the same
a H T C in Kandahar and another level as In the faculties of th.. Uni-
one IS planned for Mazare SharJf verslty A board of studies consist
to be started In April 1968 Ing 01 representatives of the Minis
They are mtended to supply the try 01 Ed""aUon the KabUl Unlver
m,ddle schools with qualified tea sUy the HIgher Teacber s College
chers which Kabul University, be- wdl supervise the courses and exn
cause at Us wide commitments IS mmahons to ensure Ihnt this Jevel
unab~e to meet The Kabul H T C IS molntolOed
In order to eslabhsh a close aSSOCIa Curriculum
tlon with the University has been Before beginning sludies 0 stu
affiliated with the College 01 Edu dent must decide Which 01 two spe
catlon which IS itself Interested In ciahsed courses he or she wishes to
the training of teache,;s toke (1 e ellher science or h\Jmanl
The Kabul H T C Is a coeduca lies) The lollowlng coUrses are
honal mstltutlon and the students offered
und~r~o training tor two years It IS ( 1)where.departments
The weU,.tacked Library of the College prOVides
reading material for the students
Mark SPItz wbo legalned Friday
a world sWimming record he lost
Tuesday predicted he could cut 11
by two seconds
Spitz lowered the 400 metre free
style record 10 4 088 10 Santa Clara
mternational sWim meet
Alam Moscom of France swpm
It In 4 092 at Monte Cario on
Tuesday to beat the 4 106 Mark
Spitz had set on I uoe 25
ihls 's a fast pool the 17 year
old hIgh school sentor and star of
I~ Sanla Clara sWim club re
marked after Fndav s bIg race
Th~ 19 year-old matador-nick
named LInares was fightJQg the
las! bull of the evenmg m Barcelo
na s monumental bullnng He was
taken to the nng lOfirmary
Last April he was gored by a bull
whIch plunged a horn 12 centime
tres (over four mches) IOto hiS grom
KNOCKED BY A BULL
Sebastian Palomo one of SpaIn s
most spectacular younQ: maladors
was caught and knocked to the
ground by a bull on Sunday and
suffered a broken left arm
science
laborator;y,.
PAWLOWSKI (lAIN$
A BEARTH
RECORD Tl\WNG
WHEEL TO WHEEL DUllL
Il'J
Austrahao Frank Gardner dnv
mg a Ford lost a wheel to wheel
duel over 20 drivers Sunday bUI
won tbe overall event and nJOe
pomts towards the European cham
plOnsh,p
Gardner s duel With Belgian Jac_
kie Ickx came in the second face of
tI1e day lckx IJ.!'hlnd the wheel 01
a Malra-Ford Cosworlh had ex
changed tbe lead With Gardner
throughout, but was tr~lllng as the
two approached the fioal curve
Gardner won Ihe Su~day's fi,st
race over 1011 kIlometers (63! mIles)
before Britain's Chris lrwlng by
3/10 of a second
Defendmg !pdlvldual men s Sabre
ChampIOn Pawlowski of Poland
after losmg to Hungary s'Tibor Pes-
za Friday, ehmmated two opponents
Saturday morning to gam a berth
!/1 the sabre finals of the 32nd world
fencmg champIOnships held at Iho
UDIversIty of Montreal
Pawlowsk, defeated fellow coun
tryman Andrzej Platkowsk, 5-4
3 5. 5-4, then ehmlOsted Hungarian
Tamas Kovacs, 5-1, 5-2, to gam a
spot lO the six-man round robm fi-
nals Saturday DIght
JAPANESE WINS UK RACE
Austria s Jochen Rindt dnvlDg
a Brabham Cosworth, won Sunday
the Grand Pnx de France for for·
mula 2 sports cars 10 record tIme
Rmdl covered tbe 261 68 kIlome-
ters tn I 23 33 10 at an average
speed of 187917 kms an hour a
new race record He also establish
ed a new lap record when he cover
ed Ihe 6 542 km clrcUII m the 25th
lap at an average speed of 192097
km an hour
Second was New Zealand s Bruce
M adaren driVing hiS Maclaren-
Cosworth Maclaren s ume was
I 24 57 10 Frenchman 10 Sehles
ser was Ihlrd In a Brahham Ford In
I 25 3520
New Zealander DenIS Hulme qUIt
Ihe raCe at the 14th lap leavmg II
drIvers In the race led by Bntam s
Jacky Stewart and Rmdt
After gammg sligbUy on Rmd'
Stewa.. held otT hIS rival unhl the
28th lap when he was forced to
abandon
Tetsu Ikusawa winner of the Ja
panese grand prrx auto race ear
lier this year became the first Japa-
nese driver to WID a race 10 Bn
lain Sunday
Ikusawa won two races In hIS
Brabham B-2I
He won both the Formula Libre
event and the Formula III race 10
the London club meetIog and then
finIshed third overall In hIS Honda
800 ID the standard produclton
sportscar
Japan s Hlroyukl Eblbara fourth
ranking world flyweJght contender
knocked out Korea s Wun Mo Oh
In the filth round of a sehcduled
10 rounder Monday nIght In Tokyo
The 27-year old I apaoese south
paw stopped the second ranklOg Ko
rean With a senes of lefts and nghts
(0 the body for a mandatory eIght
count
Eblhara welgbed 1126 pounds
(51 2 kIlograms) Wun 112 pounds
(50 8 k,lograms)
Practical work comprISe pari 01 the prOfl'llm me of the
stu,tent have the chance of doing practical work In the
Floyd Pa\lersqn who t\ylee held
the world heavyweight boxing eha
200 IN 202 SECONDS
PATTERSON TO START ANEW
Fleet-footed Tomm,e Smllh paced
Untted SU}tes runners (0 a sweep
of th~ 200-,*tre dash Sunday In
Ihe US -Bntish Commonwealth
track and field Jlleet with a final
spurt and a time of 202 seconds
The clocking was 2 otT SmIth s
world record JIm HInes stood
second at 203 and Jobn Carlos was
Ihlrd at 204 as Amencan men con
hnued fhelr dommatlOn o[ thiS two
day event at the Los Ang~le.. colli
seum
Austraha ~ Dianne Burge won her
second race of the meet WIth 23 2
In the women S 200 as the Common
wealth look the first three places for
the first time In thiS compehhon
MISs Burge. who won the 100 In
II 5 on Saturday was followed by
Irene P:lotrowskt of Canada In 23 5
and Vilma Charlton of J~..ca In
23 6 on the warm sunny afternoon
Ron WhItney captured first place
for the U S 10 the 400 metre hur
die. w,th a clocking of 493 as he
spnnted the final 100 yards to pull
op frQ.l\l fourlh plac.;, Russ Rogers
l')ok second place for the Amencans
at 500 Roger Johnson WaS thud and
set a New Zealand natIOnal record
by fintsblng In 50 2
HOUSEWIFE IUMl'S 21 FI'
Mary Rand, 27-year-old house-
Wife and part time newspaper colu
mOIst, won the long Jump WIth a
medlcore. 21 feet 2 In Her first
Jump over 21 feet thiS year. but
well short of her world record 22
feet 2t Inches
Tnple Jump Samuel Igun of NI
gena placed second With a hop step
and Jump of 5 fl 21 In (16 22m)
Saturday In Los Angeles
Art Walker of the UnIted States
won the event wtlh il dIstance of 43
ft 7 In (1633m)
Alf Beleh of Nlgena look SiXth
In the 110 metre hIgh hurdles In
14 9 as Willie Davenport of the Uni
ted States won the evenl
Kenyan Kipcboge KClOO outrun
by Amencan JIm Ryun ID Satur
day s world breakmg I 500 metres
regamed hiS battered prestige WIth
a decisive 5 000 metres Victory over
Austrahan dIstance kIDg Ron Clark(:
on Sunday In Los Angeles
KeJno and Clarke fought out a
shoulder to shoulder duel for the
last mIle after droppmg their rivals
KelDo struck down the back
stralgbt on the lasl lap and pulled
away to wm by )5 yards from
Clarke holder of SIX world r(:cords
from two DiUes upwards
Clarke, whb flew to Los Angeles
after hiS European tour especJally
to meet KClno, was doubtful for
Sunday s race after recovenng from
an Injury whIle training with Ryun
on Fnday mght
The 27-year-old Kemo, who plac
..d secood 1D the 1 500 metres on
Saiurday ran the gruellmg race 'n
13 368 after pass'ag Clarke WIth
only oae half lap ~o go
The Aussle fimshed In 13 40.Jjt
Amenca's Gerry Lindgren finished
a well-beaten. third at 13 47 8
After Bob Day and LlDdgren sel
fhc early pace, Kemo took the lead
bnefiy 9n the seventh lap and then
led the race
,I~RNA;TlaN..~·Kuuni)tql-
Sensational Jim Ryun smaShedl mploll3hlP bas agreed to tak.e Th, other final bert hwc~t to Pc \(hal makes a fast race?
the world reeo~ for Ihe 1 500-me- part In an e,ght man ehmmahon ter BakonYI of Huagary who dIS The waler flows downhill bOlh
tre run Saturday by 2~ seconds as tournament for the tttle It was an posljd of Vladlmlro Kalarese of directIOns volunteered Spitz s fa
he ran the metrac mIle In 3 mInutes nou,nced Monday In New York Haly 5-3 5 3 and another Hunga mous coach George Hames It s
33 I seconds lD the United State... I Pallerson would probably meel rlan Sollan Horvath 5 4 1 5 5 I ternfic
Bntlsh Commonwealth track and Jerry Quarry In the toumamenl Pawlowski and BakonYI Jolncd Senously SPitz explslned
field meet m Los Angeles which hiS promottng tmdy plans to thre~ RUSSians VladImir Mazlymov Thc;re are nol many waves The
The 19 year old University of slage to find a successor to CassIUs OUfTliar Mavhkhanov and Mark Ra lane ropes break the waves And
Kansas student already holder of ...clay If quarry decided not 10 clpa-and Hunganan TlbQr Pasza the Sides of the pool-above the
the world record for the mile at SIgn a replacement would b~ sug m Ipe finals The later four gamed water-help
3 51 I beat K'pchoge KelDa of Ke- gesled by the World Boxmg Asso final spots Friday
nya by nearly 25 yards with a tre clatIon
mendous finish
RYUN OUTRUNS KEINO
/
•
The 'l'l11les' pubhshed m Its
ISsue of June 14 1967 that Egyp-
han forces In Smal are starvIng
from lack of food and water, and
that the food centres 10 the Ga-
za Sector and on the Western
bank of the Jordan are very sc-
anty
Western news agenctes con-
flfmed that Israeh forces used
napalm bombs on Arab f,ghtIng
fronts and agamst peaceful Ioba-
bI tants and that the vlctl11lS of
these bombs are tn the hOSPI-
tals
U P J Ieported on June 12,
1967 that Israel forced most of
the mhab,tants on the Western
bank to qUIt theIr house and
expelled them from their perma_
nent campmg quarters after
bombardIng these quarters dur-
Ing the fight
They said they were forced to
leave their homes
On June 13, 1967, the French
News Agency (A F P ) wrote
that the s,tuatlOn tn the Gaza
Sector has become cntlcal A
new wave of hunger submerged
the Palestlman refugees who
numbel about 315,000 persons
On June 12. 1967 Baghdad
RadIO announced that 16 Indian
soldiers 'n the UNEF were
tl ansported last night to one of
the hOSPitals to be treated from
thelI' 10JuneS as a result of the
Israeli attack on the Gaza Sec
tor
On June 9, 1967 Jeddah RadiO
announced that the bombing of
Ancient Jerusalem caused dam
age to Moslem and Christian ho-
ly places and destroYed the larg
est hOSPItal In the city An Isra-
eh tank destroYed the entrance
to AI Aqsa Mosque
Israel} jo{ces .bombarded -_the
field h6sPltals and first-aId ve--
h,cles along the whole front 10
SPite of the,eVIdence of the Red
Cross and Red Crescent enSIgns,
In contravention of IDternatlonal
treattes Signed 10 Ge~eva
Illustrations of this are the
bombardmg of EI .Arish roihtal'y
hospItal by the artIllery, tanks
and air planes on June 5, at 4.30
p m ktlhng and woundIng a II1l"
ge number of patIents and hOSPI-
tal staff
Troubled Congo
Goldsmith We were Just gettirlg back
on our feet after the terrible
first years of Independence," one
Belg'an woman refugee said
Her husband remained In Buka
vu to look after the famIly busl
ness
We Just can t understand
what made the m~t cenarIes and
the Katangans do It," she said
They drove out the Congolese
and then moved off the next
day leavmg us unprotected and
exposed to Congolese revenge"
About 200 refugees succeeded
m reachmg Rwanda tehitoI'Y,
mcludmg some 50 Amencan JDls-
stonanes and their famihes. AIl
those quelltIoned agreed there
was almost no !ightmg between
the Congolese and the mercen~
anes and all vehemently deni-
ed t/lat any European settlers
In the area had taken up arms
agamst the Congolese garrison
They said the town Nas tak-
en over by a mutiilous' unit of
Katanga troops who arrived
from the bush With their mer-
cen'lry officers and moved on
the next day after stocking \lP
on supplies and SCIZIl\lI all the
Congolese J\tmy trucks and
weapOllS they could find The
ktlhng began only after they
'tad left (AP)
cross the border or to reach Rw
anda across lake Kivu
Congolese and Rwanda flags
!lew on the narrow Iron bridge
across the border rlVer Rwan
dan soldiers In paratroopers' ca
mouflage SUitS guarded their end
of the bndge The Congolese
on the other Side kept out of
SIght to aVOid bemg photo
graphed
Afncans In cars or on foot cros
sed freely but the bridge was
closed to anyone WIth a white
skID
Some of the refugees, mostly
Belgians, remained In the bor
der area anXIOUSly waiting for
news of relatives left behmd
They said there had been WI
despread looting 10 Bukuvu
From a narrow pomt of take
K,vu Congolese soldIers could
be seen last week carrying suit
cases fIlled With loot from
some Qf the luxuI10US vIllas on
the Congolese shore of the lake •
Lake KIVU, set bke a SWISS
PICture Postcard among forest-
covered mountams IS one of Af-
rica's beauty spots and was a
favounte vacatIOn resort for
European reSIdents 10 the
Congo
----
also said that most of the sol
dlers were not mJured durmg
their f,ght With the Israeli tro
ops but dunng the savage dest
ructlOn resulting from savage
air raIds which spraYed ftre
around them
The sold..rs said that some of
the ambulances whICh were
carrymg the casualties from
the hospi tals whIch were vac
ated m the Western bank, were
bombed and burnt on theIr way
to Amman
On June 13 1967, UP I wrote
that John F'sher the director
of the UN Rehef Agency 10
Jordan announced that about
80000 refugees were d'lven
fronr the Western bank to the
Eastern bank of the Jordan Tbe
Agency said that Israeh cars
With loud speakers toured the
Cltles of the Western bank an
nouncmg Jhat buses would be
~ ready to transPort the InhabIt-
ants wlthlO two hours and
warnmg that 'we cannot Inform
you of what would happen if
you rematn '
On June 12, 1967, Reuter wrote
that Jordan began to face a se
vele c'lsl~- WIth the arnval of
more than 100,000 refugees from
the Western bank to Amman
Rehef centres are now over-cr
owded and most of the ,refugees
do not fmd shelter and sleep on
the streets
On June 10 1967, the 'Dally
Telegraph wrote "Refugees
flowed today from the aress of
the Western bank of Jordan to
Amman makmg the problem of
the refugees roore dangerQus
Most of the refugees flowed
from Je'lcho where the' largest
refugee camp m the area IS Sit-
uated (35000 refugees) News of
the Israeh atrocl t'es m the oc-
cupIed areas caused the escape
of many refugees to the Jordan-
Ian cap,tal It was reported
that the Israeli soldIers gather
ed women and ch,ldren and shot
them down
On June 11, 1967 UP I wrote
that the refugees who hurned
to the Eastern bank were ex
posed to hombmg and flflng
f,om Israeli planes while leav
lng their camps In Jencho
Israel added to her CrIme re
cord new atroc,t,es commItted
dunng aggressIOn agamst the
Arab countrIes These atroci
t'es surpassed the NazI cnmes
Israel dId not confme her acti-
VIties to the napalm bombs
whIch are internationally pro
hlblted but It also me~Cllessly
bombarded the hospitals and
first aid cen tres day and mghl
Israe I also expelled and dlsper
sed 100000 PalestIman refu-
gees, who were livlDg on th~
Western bank of the Jordan
since 1948
Th" Dally Telegraph publish-
ed an artIcle on June 10, 1967
by John Mossman In which he
saId that a steam of 16 BrttIsh
nurses under a BntIsh matron
have been working day and
mllht treating nllhtary and Cl
vi1lan casualties at the army
base hospital In Amman At least
seven of the senOu~ mlhtary
cases are VIctims of napalm bom-
bmg by the Israelis on the Jeru-
salem area
A. Jordaman government of-
fiCial saId that 200 beds at the
Lutheran HospItal ID Jerusalem
were burnt With napalm, Inflie-
tmg many deaths and terrible
InJunes
The sources estimate that
about 15,000 troops and clvII-
'ans-men women and chIld-
ren-were kIlled durmg the
flghtmg
Another source saId It was
not a battle, tt was a massacre "
There were many women and
children among the 400 patients
I saw today at thiS one hosp,
tal
I saw one young soldier whose
hands were burnt to the bone,
and hIS face badly burnt ThIS
sold,er managed to tell me thr-
ough an mterpreter 'I was In a
trench With S'X colleagues
when the planes came over
tWice droPPIllll napalm Two of
my colleagues a h ttle way off
were burnt"
The U P I publIshed a report
On June 11, 1967 that a Lebanese
doctor headIng a team of doctors
for treatmg the war casualtIes m
Jordan declared that nearly 25%
of the casualties were burnt
from the napalm bombs He
\
Terror By A Lake In
For three daYS, the body of a By Mlobael
man lD a white shtrt has been
IYtng face down on the CongO-
,lese fiver bank only a few feet
from the Rwanda border
No one knows hiS name nOl
whether he IS European or At
'lean The body IS almost de
composed
The man was shot by Congo
lese soldIers while trymg to
reaoh safety across the narrow
stream that forms the border
between the Congo and Rwanda
He IS one of more tlian 60 per-
sons killed m the city of Buka
vu dunng a bnef reIgn of ter-
ror by avenging Congolese tro-
ops chasfng mercenarles, spe-
les and saboteurs
At least five white settlers
were among the dead Order
was reestabbshed by Conl{olese
paratroopers flown from Kinsha-
sa to the Bukavu ah11eld locat-
ed at Kamembe or Rwanda ter-
r*!I'Y
Many of the 1,500 European
settlers In Bukavu escaped to
Rwanda but most of them are
still In the CIty and forbldc;1en
to leave the Congo The milita-
ry authorities, presumbly stili
on the hunt for whIte mercena-
ries, gave the order to shoot to
kIll anyone found trymg to
Examples Of Israeli Atrocities On Arabs
•~\Fle¥ibility~ ~daitOOUo/:£~0f~1t~,Cij~~II'~~!~J.~ I·., • ';; " L!:~~; ~!1U!!ljRahe\1 lr;,:,niUllt,,~(jb~rv~jf:r~ eXll!
\ Isl1here a w1.Y.c:a meuloct1or a "", ~ "1 "'PA'ftT D ' bJae...9l'~~ek!R!.!wers..'~;
ptinClple( f by• .;wliic~~)~miilem the n ed for by-ijiws an~ sub ,~~orcb!fBtrtUtldnltlIns.~ • ,
constituti6nJi"'ean have botli" the 9J(lialit~ la!'§_hI9h I prEt!er to .-call: 1:ie},lJiffi~ tQQls' of, a!!~;, ,,..-
chl\ractenstIcs of fleXibility and call supplementary and comple- ~ t.JiJlonJ,:\!t~!f~Piitl\tl:l1.nl~t~P!>J'ft~
adaptabIUb':? mentary laws-superlluous l)!1t"leemt!Il!.[t~'l!rgilhaI;e,.....
The answer IS difficult To my There are examples of heavy rlltate.~a'.\lt:t)le~8faofif-1iU!.!otli1
mmd there IS no fix~ prescrip- tonstItutions and light ones ~eVlew"'JdY!!!ctll\can"~l!~~$110'n
tIon to o~fer to foundmg fa" Perhaps the constitution of In- _thlkconStitut omlliiji::j -o."ieg!s a'
thers of modelJl COnstitutiOns dla IS the heaViest Ih the world t,ve acts and JudiCial d1!~lsIons
-and to legal- eXJle~ts engagjld In. tt IS volUnunous, Including the and whIch can cu~b excesses In
the tas}< of drafting and l'iilduc- constitutions of 1I11 the states, the exerCise of po~er • ~"
"ing to meet bOUi IlIe"18 ~ - ~. • proviSIOns ' for ' languages' EXlternal auto-1Jmltatlon IS
It IS not that fleXIbilIty and anti castes and det~lls of the Cl- the eXistence 9J thosll phenome
adaptability are dlametr>cally t VII servIce and otlier mucli mat- ~ na In fthi> conSittutlon by vir-
opposed Nor IS It that they are ters • l 'e, tue of Which certllili vacuums
so tncompatlable that they can- In contrast, the constitutIon are fdied 10 due course of tune
not be reconCIled To the ex- of the United States. IS one ,of The growtli",f customs and con-
tent that a constitution IS, spe- the hghtest, pavmg only about Ventlons In a constitution nor-
clflc or vague, to the degree that 4000 words mally result In the development
it define. or geneJ;llllses it Is The two constitutions are and at the same time the lImita-
adaptable good examples of fleXibilIty and tIon of power Customs and
How far constitution genenr- ngidity The American conhtItu- conventions dete1'1D1ne the auJ
htles can meet the speciffc req- tlOn IS fleXIble and opel\, to thorlty of each organ and the
Ulrements of a country for judiCial mterpretatIon but dlt· limits of their Pllwers
WhIch the constitutIon has been f,cult to amend while the In- It wIll be' worthwhile to un-
Iramed and must be forced Is dIan IS practIcally mcapable of dertake a complete and thorough
another question mterpre~lJion but eastly am· study of the ways constitu-
However much a constitution endable to meet any g,ven new tIons cah be made adaptable 10
IDcludes generalIties It stIli Sltuabon ImmedIately a world of change Since the
must be spe"lf,c enough to meet For a constitution to be cal- world 15 becommg amaller day
the purposes for WhICh It was led adaptable It must be gene- by day, the need for ..,atlons to
framed There's, however, a ral To the extent that It adopts act m concert IS Impera
hmlt to the amount of partl auto limitatIon by that much IS tIve The constitutIOns should
culars whIch can be accommod- ,t ngld To my mInd auto IImlta have ways by which natIOns can
ated t,on has two aspects mternal reconc,le, mternatIonal oblIga-
If too many particulars are and external lions WIth natIOnal loeals set by
10cluded It WIll make the cons Internal lImitatIOn IS the 1m the constitutions In thIS Way
litulion bulky, the task of JudIe- pOSitIOn of limIts upon the three regIOnal harmony can be 'achie-
lal mterpretatIon dIfficult and maIn organs of the state whIch ved m a mor~ fruitful manner
J
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Ex 24, 38
-Fegham oJ ~h,raz
natlon any day of the week The
mld term examinations in fact giVe
a good chance to the students to re
vIse theIr lessons and make prepara
tlons whIch Will certalOly prove
useful In the annual e:x.arnmaUons
Marks gamed In the mId term exa
Jnmatlons the editOrtal $ressed
wlll be taken tnto account durmg
the annual exammations It IS regret
table that some 12th graders this
year have raIsed Questions regarding
the mld term exammatlons
I
BC'autll u nelther coquetTl/ nor
Edllorlal
Its myrlerll cannot be expre3
,
sed
chann,
We hope that the commissions ID the pro
VIDeos will take their task seriously and handle
theIr duties and obligations on tIme and impar-
tially We are happy to see that slnee the com
miSSIOns are headed by the governors they al
ready have some police power to stop smuggl
109 and hoardlOg
their commodity to a' regular buyer than to
others
The establishment of purchase coinmbslons
ID the provinces Is another major objective of
the new law In eacll of Jhe 28 provinces of the
country the law establishes a special commIssion
headed by the governor or his legal deputy to
prepare the pro~e for the purchase of
foodgrains in Its own area. The commIssion can
play all important tole In helping the Food
Procurement Department by providing In forma-
tion about the market and aiso the special con
dltlons that prevail in an area. The commission
wIll act on behalf of the Food Procurement De
partment in every sense of the term It wIll
provide liaison betweell the seller and the
buyer, nepotlate the prices for sale and pur
chase of foodgralns with due Justice and Impar
tlahty and try to preserve good relations bet
ween the Department and the seUers
But even more Important Is the role the
COmmISSion wIll have In the prevention of hoard
lng and smuggling There Is a tendency to
smuggle foodgralDS IDtO areas where prices are
comparatively higher A great and sudden out-
flow of large quantities of foodgralns from one
province to another may cause a shortajre in the
first
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Yesterday's Ants in an edltonal
urged high school students not to
shun sitting In mid term examlQ8
hons An Ideal student It said who
has been conscIentious in hIS stu
dIes should be ready ror an exami
Suez Canal zone to try 10 prevent
further disorder and bloodshed
• It remams for Egypt and Israel
to accept the observers We hope
Israel and Egypt WlIJ admIt the
team and thus reassure an anxIOus
world that they are Just as respon
Sible as the Securlt) CouDcll has
now demonstrated It can be
A letter published In Moscow s
Pravda said It IS a duty at all
honesl people of the world to put
an end to U S aggreSSIon m VIet
nam and· Israel s aggression 10 the
MIddle East
The ietter by a group of Soviet
cultural workers called on all those
who cheTlsh peace to act deciSively
and With courage
The authors at tbe letter saId
they beheve It IS their sacred duty
to come out .rcsolutely agamst the
threat of a new war against thlk:
forces that contmue stepping up
teOSlons and are Increasmg escala
UOo In Vietnam that unleashed the
confhct 10 the Middle l!:ast and are
orgamsmg new armed "rovocations'
The Pekmg People s Datltl pub
lIshed an article by the Red Guards
of the Institute 01 InternaUonal Re
latIons criticising Indian reaction
anes lor their anti Chma under
takmgs
1L added It was thJS kind at -. The article sold that Indian reac
hate filled contempt Arabs and I:;; honaTles had I staged anh Chma
raelts had for each other that led atrocihes, the brutahty which has
to the June war The same emotions been rarely witnessed 10 the history
plus a CYnical dIsregard tor the at mtel"natlonal relations'
ceasetlre This apparently arou5~d the mid term examinations
the UN Security CouncU enough to It said they were encouraged by
adopt a concensus early today (Mon U S imperialists and Soviet revI
day) to send UN observers to theSlOnlsts'
The Times concluded an editorial
on the death of MISS Fatima Jmnah
sISter of Pakistan s founder, Muh
ammad Ah Jmnah WIth the ques
hon How soon mIght the growing
need for self rehance drive both
Pakislan and India to a settlement
that could reheve each of them of
some of Its defence burden"
The Landon paper said MISS Jm
nah S death brought vast crowds out
In Karachi 10 what seemed to have
been a spontaneous gesture of na
110nal mourn1Og
But Il added unfortunately what
began as a trIbute developed as so
often 10 ASian cl11es when vast
crowds congregate IOta trouble
The newspaper saId Anyone
looklOg for a politIcal mohve be
hlOd thiS resentment might well find
It m the peculiar polillcal posltJon
MilS Jinnah had acqUired tor her
sel(
The Washangton Dally News said
Ihat the spate of ceasefire Violations
along the Suez Canal IS a remmder
to all mterested parties-at the
UOlted Notions 10 Washington 10
Moscow-that there IS no peace tn
the Middle East only the flimSiest
sort ot armistice
the political value of the war to
outweit:h the 10B8 of hvee and pro-
perty mvolved But It must be em
phaslsed that the Impa~se and blood
shed in Vietnam 15 a catastrophe and
a blot on hlJman conscience
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Yesterday B He1Jwad carr1ed an
e~htorI~l entitled The Vietnam Catas
traphe The war that has been go
mg on 1Il Vietnam tor the past few
years IS nothmg short of a catas
traphe and a blot on human cons
Clence It said Thousands of people
are killed CIties are bombed and
mnocent chIldren and people suffer
Yet there seems to be no endin~ to
the futile war
In conclUSion Ihe editOrial saId
mpybe both sides see a need for the
continuahan ot the war and conSIder
Refernng to the: present military
sltuallon 10 Vietnam the editOrial
said the United States appears to be
thinkmg of further strengthen10g itS
forces in Southeast ASIa It 18 dim
cult to say at the moment whether
even addlllonal Amencan troops can
bring a settlement 01 the Vietnamese
problem \,
The e<htorlal then went on to give
some background lOformatJon about
the Vietnam war The war 10 'VIet
Dam It saId which broke oul 10 the
first place as a hmIled and clvll war
has now developed IOtO a big one 10
volving not only the Untted States
ot Amerlca but also some of its al
lies who are members 01 SEATO
The elements opposmg the central
government 10 South Vietnam too
have been able to secure arms and
aSSistance from Eastern bloc coun
tries The Vlelnam war entered a
new phase when the United States
started bombmg targets In North
VIetnam Allhough the UOlted States
IS alleged to have undertaken such
a step In order to force the North
Vlelnamese to agree to a negohated
settlement of the problem, expen
ence has shown that the step. ms-
tead of achlevme the goal 10 fact
has worsened the situation The
VIet Cong seem to be resolved more
than ever before to fight to the bll
ter end
Although the eruptlOn of other
mCldepts such as the IsraelI aggres
SlOn agamst the Arab countrIes re
cenUy pushed the VIetnam news
away tram the mam headlmes the
tact is that a problem ot such great
magmtude cannot be shelved or for
gotten said the edltonal
The law on distribution, storage and pur-
chase of foodgralns In Afghanistan prepared by
the Food Procurement Department, approved
by the government and endorsed by HIs
l\'laJesty the King Is a timely step in the d1rec
lIon of preserving the stability of the food mar-
ket m the country Il Is timely because the
harvest season has started in some parts of At-
ghanistan and wili be commencing In the re
malDing seettOIlS soon, The law will give the
Department the opportunity to take practical
measures for the purchase of grams and enable
It to meet shortages which may occur In some
regions in winter
One of the most Important problems which
the Fpod Procurement Department has been
confronted With IS the manner and framework
within which It can purchase foodgralns The
lack of a precise law made the task extremely
diftlcult Relations between the buyer and the
seller are highly Important and a permanent
relationship based on goodwIll should be
sought
'l!be law outlines the methods by whlcn
foodgrams can be purchased In our rlSmg de-
mocracy the purchaser and the buyer are free to
make any grain deal The law prOVides for
voluntary sale and free purchase of foodgralns
by the Food Procurement Department The
sellers are at hberty to oller or not to oller their
commodities for sale, and the Depatment Itself
Is authorised to buy from all sources mcludlng
houses, godowDS, bazaars and markets. The
price Is fixed by mutual consent and agreement
aud the Department will pay immediately after
the purchase This will act as a llnanclal meen
lIve to growers and they will more readily oller
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Cairo Reports
Fresh Fighting
In Suez Area
Boumedienne Back
In Cairo For Talk
CHICAGO, July 13, (Re&-
terl.~A detendent drew a
pistol In court here yester-
day and OPened fire, narrow-
ly missing the judge before
fleeing Intll the street, where
he fought a gun battle with
pollce.
The gunman and one pollee-
man were Injured,
It was the first hullet fired
by 20-year-old Lenera! G
Lampley that narrowly missed
the judge, who had jost 0'"
dered that he be taken intll
custody.
Outside the court, Lampley
e:s:changed shotS witll four
pursuing pollcemen, lnJnrlng
one before hlmseU being hit
in the leg and shoulder.
He apPeared before the
eourt In an assault case.
CAIRO July 13, (AP) -An of-
fICial commumque Issued here
Wednesday announced a fresh
outb,eak of fIghting 10 the Suez
Canal area 10 VIolatIOn of the
Ceaseflre
The commulllque said IsraelI
troops sta tlOned east of the
canal opened fife WIth machine
guns on UAR troops south of
Ismalha
The communtque saId UAR
forces repulsed the Israeh at-
tacks, destroymg two enemy ar-
moured cars
Ismal!la IS roughly midway
along the canal between Port
Said and Suez ThIS IS the second
bme the ceaseflre has been bro-
ken 10 the area smce last Sa-
turday
There was a prevIOus breach
10__days allo-the fIrst smce
the eno of the June Ilghtmg
CaITO RadIO mterrupted Its
regular programme to broadcast
the commulllque.
CAl RO, July 13 (Reuter)-Alg<-
flan Prime Minister, Houan Bou
medlenne flew back to Cairo yes-
lerday from Syn<l for renewed talks
on the Middle East CriSIS with Pre-
sJdent Nasser and Iraqi PreSIdent
Abdul Rahman AreC
Col Boumedlenne who has taken
the toughest Arati h~e agamst Israel.
had 24-hour diSCUSSions In Damas-
cus wuh Synan leaders, Includrng
PreSident Nureddln el- Atassl
Earlier In Carla he had met Pre-
Sident Nasser and King HusseIn of
lordan Last OIght he was met at
Cairo aIrport by PreSldent Nasser
and Preslden! Aref
Ofhclals In Damascus said the
mecung there covered means of
removing the consequences of Isr.1
ell aggreSSion
"
E. European States Pledge
Continued Arms Aid To Arabs
. MOSCOW, July 13, (Reuter).-
The Soviet Urilon and six of its seven East European allies
pledged ycstetday to continue military aid to the Arab coun-
tries. Their statement, came a day after the United States had
expressed concern over Soviet arms shipments to the Middle East.
A Joint communique issued here to the Arab states Czechoslovakia
after a two~day summit mcetmg In attended the summit, along With
BUdapest-attended by both SOVIet East Germany, Poland, Hungary
CommuOlst Party Secrelary LeoOld Bulg<tna and YugoslaVia '
Brezhnev and Premier AlexeI Kosy- A report ISSUed In Vienna by the
gin-said the heads of state and Czcchoslovak news agency Ceteka
communist party chiefs of the seven declared "the ruhng Israel Clr-
countries exchanged Information on cles are provokmg the peace
political, economiC and defence aId forces of the whole world With their
to the Arab states aggressive policy"
The commumque, as reported by
..Tass, said In part
"The parllcIpants 10 the conic
renee exchanged information on
steps aimed at strengthening the de
fence potential of those countries
tha t fell victim to Israeli aggression
and also on steps for long-term co-
operatIOn WIth the Arab states
"They unammously expressed
then firm mtention to continue con
certed efforts for the attamment of
these alms'
There are no precise figures of
UAR military losses durtng thc five·
day war With Israel, but there have
been some reports that the UAR lost
about 300 ,Soviet-built fighters and
500 Sovlet-bullt tanks
A commentator writing In the
Soviet Journal Abroad last week said
that thanks to Ole Soviet Umon the
Arab states "have managed over a
very short time to replace their los
ses to a conSIderable degree"
BeSides the Soviet Umon, Czecho
slovakia IS a major arms supplier
servatIon helIcopter were hIt by
glound fITe but were able to
make It back-to thelT base camp. I
The heavy flghtmg broke out
about noon and lasted four
hours
The US command m Saigon
saId that contact was broken
Just before dark.
The actIOn took Illace 33 miles
southwest of Plelku and only
(Collld on pilge 4)
By Our Own Reporter
Seven Provinces
Get New Governors
Regional Seminar On Mineral
Prospecting Next Month
A three-week regional semmar on modern methods of mine-
rai prospecting will be held In Kabul In August.
Representatives trom Burma, Cey- Proe Dr Abdul Abdullah Nasen
lon, India, Nepal, ,Iran, Pakistan chtel of the geology department of
and Outcr Mongolia Will participate the College of SCIence, Kabul Un!
10 the semmar and traming course: verslty
Afghanistan Will have about 10 dele- The semmar Will be held at the
gates Institute of Geology
The chaIrman of the orgamsIng The sponsors of the seminar are
committee, Dr Mph.ammad SedlQ, UNESCO, the International AtomiC
said the seminar, openmg on August, Energy Agency and the government
12, will give due Importance to both of A1ghamstan The Mimstry ot
theory and practice EducatIOn and Kabul Umvcrslty are
The trainmg COurse wJ11 pay spe- responSIble for the arrangements
cia] at~enbon to methods ot nuclear The local organismg comnuttee
prospectmg and evaluation of finds mcludes Dr Mohammad SedJq,
Field trips wfll also be organtsed vice preSident of Kabul Umversity
The semmar Will be conducted by (chairman), M Y Iskarndarzada, dl.
three mternational professors and rector of foreign relations in the
Ministry oe Education, Eng A Ake-
fi, director of the mmerals depart-
ment 10 the Minrstry ot Mmcs and
Industry and Dr A Ghazantar dI-
rector ot the research centre at 'Ka·
bul Umversity
KABUL, July 13, (Bakhtar)-The
follOWing appolOUnents have been
announccd by the MInistry of In·
tenor.
Dr Mahmood Hablbl. the gov-
ernor of Kaplsa, IS the new gover-
nor of Kunduz
• Faqtr Nabl Aiefi, the former go-
vernor of Kunduz, IS now thc gov-
ernor of Samangan
Mohammad Gul Sulalman KhaJl,
the former deputy governor of
Kunduz, IS the governor of Zabul
Abdul Maltk, former governor of
Zabul, IS the new governor of Uruz-
gan,
Roshandel. the former governor
of Urozgan IS the new governor of
Badakhshan,
Abdul MaJ,d Jabarkhall, Ihe for-
mer deputy governor of Pakthla, IS
the n~w governor of Kapisa.
Mohammad Hasan, the former
deputy governor of Logar, IS the
new governor of Laghman
Wolesi Jirgah
Committees Meet
, .
i' J
KABUL, TH~DAYI JULy 13, 1967 (SARATAN 21, 1346 S H.)
A DeHavilland Twin·Otter flies along the Bamlan Valley to new airstrip built there for small planes.
..
Special UN Session Resumes
Debate On East Crisis
KABUL. July 13, (Bakhlar)-
Eleven Wolesl Jlrgah committees
yesterday met and dlscussed mat-
t~rs related to tbem
MInister for Public Health Kubra
Nourzal appel}red before the Com-
mIttee on SOCIal Improvement and
answered the questIons of depulles
about the: new hospitals
Dr Ahmad Shab Jalai, the vIce
prcsIdent of the vocatIonal traInIng
schools, appeared before the Com-
mittee on Cultural Affairs and ans-
wered questions aboul vocational
schools
Some pelltlOns w;re conSIdered by
the PublIc Works and Communica-
tions CommIttee
The Issue o[ those who· owe mo-
ney to the old depot was discussed
by the Commerce Committee
DISCUSSion of construction con-
tinued 10 the NatIonal Defeoce
Committee
The law on PublIc Health was
dIscussed by the Public Health Af-
fairs CommItte;
Land settlement and some peh-
flons related to It were dIScussed by
the Intenor Affairs ComOllHee
Ghulam Rasoul, the presldlIDt of
lhe Ahoo Shoe Company appeared
before the Mmes and IDdusCnes
CommIttee and answered the ques-
t100S of the deputies
The t~cbOlcal cooperatIOn agre~
ment between Afghanistan and the
People's RepublIc of Chma was
dIscussed by the InternatIOnal Re-
lattons ComnuW;e of the house The
document on solvmg dlsputcs On
commerCial matters carher studied
by the Commerce Committee, was
conSIdered by the InternatIOnal Af-
fairS Committee;
The draft law 0(1 land survey and
statistics was studied by the LegiS-
lative and JudiCial AJIaJrs Ccm
mJttce
The.. Third Five Year Plan was
discussed by the Planning and Ba-
SIC Orgamsatlon Commlttce
Repn;senlatlves of the MInlstnes
of National Defence and Mmes an,
Iltdustnes appeared before the F/-
nanclal and Budgetary Affairs Com-
mittee and answered questIOns on
Ih; current Afghan year budgets or
their mInls(nes
•
NEW YORK, July 13. (Tass).-
The special General Assembly session, called to discuss
Israel's aggression against Arab states, resumed its work In
the afternoon yesterday after a week-long recess.
Yesterday's meetIng centred consequences of Israel's aggres-
on Israel's refusal to abIde by SlOn
the Assembly's July 4 resolu' The Paklstam delegate tabled
tIon on Jerusalem. The General a new resolutIon expressmg reg-
Assembly saId that mea~ures ret and concern over Israel's
taken by Israel 10 annexe the refusal to abIde by the General
Jordaman part of Jerusalem Assembly's 1esolutlOn of July
were mvabd and urged the IS-I (Conld on page 4)
raeh gOvernment to take no ...,- :- _
~~~t~1r tht;p~Ity~hangmg the sta- I 35 Americans Dead In Viet
Paklstalll delegate Aga Shahl
saId that Israel's negative rep- Central HIOghland Junglesly to the General Assembly's reo
solution was a shocking one
There IS only one COn,clUSIon to SAIGON, July 12, (AP).-
be made from thIS reply: Is~ael A large Nol'th Vietnamese force attacked two U.S. lDtantry
pomledlY'refuses to abIde the Go- companies Wednesday and left 35 Americans dead and 22 wound,
neraI Assembly resolutIon which ed In the jungles just north of the la Drang valley In the cen-
was adopted by an overwhelm- tral highlands.
109 1Dajonty of votes without Assoctated Press correspond-
anY objections LIke the old co- ent Peter Arnett reported from
101llahsts, Shahi went on, Is- Plelku that the two compames
rael presents ItS aggression as a from the US. Infantry DIvision
benefIt, asserting tllat it has had ~ompleted a followup sweep
brought "fruIts of CIvilisatIOn" to of an area hIt by 52 bOrIjbers
the occupied territorie~. This and were on their way olit when
only mcreases suspicion of Isra- the attlick was made .
el's policy. It is no accident There was no report on North
that Moslem and Christian lea- VIetnamese casualties.
ders throughout the world are Arnett reported that one US
shocked and concerned by the hehcopter gunship and one ob-
. '
•
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KABUL, July 13,-The TaU-
nst Deparunent has been detached
from the organisatIOn of the Mi·
nistry ot Information and Cul-
ture and will now function Wlth-
10 the framework ~of the Afghan
Air Authority This bas been an·
nounced after the approval by the
cabmet
The bur.eau t since it was found·
ed about twenty years ago, has
functioned wIthw the framework of
the MInIstry of InformatIon and
Culture It IS entrusted with the
task of helpIng tourists who come
to this country, and to promote
and encourage tourism through the
publication of materials and ad-
vertising
In scme foreign countries, mclu-
ding some 01 our nelgQbours, the
ciVil aviation dcpartment IS en·
tru~ted wtth the tas\< of looking
after tOUrists This helps the tou-
rists who need mformatlon about
travel routes. particularly air
routes
panded as more airports are bunt In
the central and northeastern regions
of the country
The Air AuthOrIty wlli get the
first of the two engmed, 18~assen­
ger planes from a Canadian com-
pany in October and the second In
. March
Ghazi said that accordmg to the
long-term plan of his department,
Afghanistan is to have 100 airports
to form a network hnking all !.lIe
region!j of this mountainous coun
try
"Some have alreariy been bUllt,
some Will be opened soon, and the
remammg are under survey We
are confident that with the com·
pletton of the long-term plan, aerf
al links Will be cstabhshed between
Kabul and almost every nook and
comer of the country," Ghazi ex-
plamed
The new corporatIon will not be
competing With Arlana Airlines but
Will be feeding It from the
smaller aIrfields
Falzabad and BaffiJan airports
Will be opened shortly Wbrk on an
airport In Bande Amlr, a favounte
.l cturesque area With be~uh!ul
lakes, will beglO Immediately after
Bamlan aIrport IS completed
Asked whether there are plans
for an airport m Nouristan, another
seeOlc area, Ghazi said a survey was
underway and the deCision would
depend on the findings
"Wil are sure that most travellers
Bnd tourists wanting to visit re-
mote areas m Afghanistan will make
use of our serVlce," Ghazi said
The corporation Will offer a ser·
vice to the tourist that will be safe,
swift and cheap In areas of Afgha-
nIstan which do not have good
roads and where bus services are
limited It will be ~ cheaper and
qUicker to fly than to dri~e
The IIlght schedules for the new
-service have not ·yet been set Some
flights may have to be seasonal be-
(Conld on page 4)
Tourist Bureau Put
Under Air Authority
, .,.
New Appointments
In Infot1mation
Culture Ministry
,
Long-Range Plan Envisages
;A··N~tworkOf 100 Airports
, . , By A Stall Writer .
The Afghan Air Authority is to establish :t corporation to
link the remoter ateas of the country to Kabul. It will operate
separately from Arlaua Afghan Airlines, which will continue
flying the major routes.
"The new corporatIon wtll have separate and diStin,ct dutIes
to perform", the president of the Afghan Atr AuthOrIty, Sultan
Mahmood Ghazl, told a KabUl TImes reporter today. It WIll
hllve ItS own planes and staff.
lilt will be a humble start, but
we hope that It will expand reason-
ably In years to come," Ghozi said
The Air Authority hss bought
two STOl.--'short-take-ofl'-and-land-
mg-planes from Canada The planes
will be given to the state corpora-
tion to run regul'ar flights between
Kabul and such small airports as
Faizabad, Bamian, ChBghcharan and
Badakhshan The service wlU be ex-
440 m. Starve In Developing
Countries, Says UN Report
GENEVA, July 13, (Tanjug)-
A report which UN Secretary-General U Thant worked out
In cooperation with the Food and Agriculture Organisation and
other UN organisations estimateS that one·litth of the 2,200 mU·
lion people In developing countries have lIcen starvbJg.
The report also SayS that more the Secretary-General, can be
than half the people of these coun- based on the already existing
trtes have msufficlent nutr!- Food for Peace programme, a
tlon, "wblcb dlmlnishes producU· JOInt undertaking of th'e UN and
VIty and ' resista~ce to dl.sease, FAO
especially amoJl!l children and The report emphasises, how-
womeh " ever, that thIS is only a provisio-
nal solution until the developmg
cQuntries are able to produce or
Import sufficient Quantities of
food to meet their requirements.
To enable denloping coutlt-
nes to import food theY should
be helped by favourable arr'an-
gements in commodIty exchan-
ge and custotps facilities. The
developing countries, on their
part, should try to vary their
economIes
This problem stems tram the
fact that food production "stag-
gers" at the time whl!Jl the rate
of populaU.on growth abruptly In-
creases, says the report.
,Urgent Internatlonal action Is need-
ed to overcome the situaUon.
The report notes that, first of ,
all large-scale aid In food should
be' given during the next few
years. Such step according to
KABUL, July 13, (Bakhlar)-
The following new appointments
have been announced by the Minis-
try of Information and Culture
Gut Ahmad Farid, the tormer
president of public libranes, Is now
the president of culture, Mo-
hammsd Ehrahlm Khwarkhogl, the
tormer president of book publish·
mg, is now the president of pubIJc
IIbranes. Abdul Haq 'YalJeh, the for·
mer preSIdent of culture, IS now the
prestdellt for book publIshing
Abdl1l QadIr Fahlm, the former
director of the foreIgn news at Ra-
dlO AfghanlStally is now the direc-
tor general of publications at RadiO
Afghanistan: Hallzullab Khyal, the
director 01 music 10 the Culture Dc·
parunent, 18 noW Vice preSident of
culture; Ghulam Shah Sarshar. the
VICC president of book publicationS'.
is now assIstant editor of Islah
Mohammad pUlah Basbar, the
director of social affairs, IS now the
director general of pubhclty; Mo
hammad Younus Hairan, the former
director general of publicity is DOW
the mimstry's advisor on rehglOuS
matters to newspapers. Dr Shab!
Bye MustamandJ is director general
of archeology ,and preservation of
historical monuments.
Ghulam Hazrat Koshan, the direc-
tor generlll of the publlclly depart-
ment of Radio Afghanistan Is now
the chief of publlclty in the Tou-
rist Bureau: Mohammad Yaqoub
Masoud, the former chief of the sec·
retarlat is now the dfrector of crne·
mas and Importmg film in the Cul-
ture Department.
Ghulam Mabyuddm Ayubl, the
former director of in1'ormaUon and
culture In Kandahar province, IS
the Dew director of information and
culture 10 Helmand. Mohammad
Ebrahim AttRle. the former director
of information Bod culture, IS now
the head of the same department
In Kandahar. Sayed Hussam Lodin
IS the new dIrector ot mformation
and culture 10 JOZjan
Mohammad Akbar Pardals is
the director of reception In the mi·
nlStry, KhwaJa Ziauddm Kamrant
IS the director of mform~t1on and
culture department In Badakhshan,
Mlr Ayamuddln Sahl IS the duec-
tor ot mformation aod culture in
.Ghazm, Mlr Gada Estallll is the
direclor of the Kabul Nendari. and
Abdul Matln Ander Is the director
of administration in the Culture
Department
,! ~:.. ,
An uaprecedenteG cut bJ the
price of Shah Pasand vegetable
oIL
Shah Passnd-the best veget-
able o~ available. '
Shah Pasand-taaty, hoaIth7,
and dependable.
You can buy 70Ul' Shah Pa·
MODERN FLATS
Modern OatIl, each _Wnlne
3 bedrooms, llvlng room, dlnnlnr
roo~ Idtchen, moder'll bath-
room, servant's·room. Ia llOod
loea11tY. .Ready for Immedllte
occupation. For lDtormatton con-
tact ap~lments opposite the
telephone exchange In Share
Nau, near the IndlaD Embassy,
Phone: 20694.
•The rnJnlstry' cillellorically
denied reports that UbYa was
exportmg oil to other states.
The LIbYan goyernment Was
strictly adhering to the' resolu-
tions of the Arab oll ministers
conference 10 Ballhc;lad in Jutle.
The oil embargo against coun·
tnes whIch had supported Isra-
el 10 Its aggression against the
Arab states was bemg upheld.
LIBYA UPHOLDS
I ~ ..iolL EMBHGO' .
',TRIPOLI, JUIy 12, (DPA).-
The L1by~:,Oil, . MInlstry Mon-
day,' denied ~at Libya had re-
Sumed ou- deliveries to countries
accitsed -by. the 'Arabs of having
aided~ IStae).! aggression.
, 'A spokesman said that Libya
at ,present exported oil onlY to
five countries: Austrlilla, TUr-
Key, Greece. FranCe and Ita1y,
the Libyan radlQ rellOr\ed. -
.'
MR
13 JUILLET
CERCLE FRANCAIS
If you want to be sure to have
a place at the French Club on the
13TH OF JULY
for
THE NATIONAL. DAY
,-
You just have tbne to make your resevation
Telephone: from 8 a.lI). to I p.m., 23295
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m., 22161
THE l"ARTY WILL BEGIN THURSDAY
'FOR LOVERS OF CLASSIC AND
LIGHT MUSIC
New records from the Soviet Union have
arrived at Hamidi stores on Jade-Maiwand
and Charrahie Torabaz Kahn. Jllgh Quality
·"-.d IGW pike.
~----'------.......,..----...,.--_.-
FOR SALE
"VW 1200" MODEL 1964 EX-
PORT, 32,000 KM. EXCELLENT
CONDmON FOR DUTY-FREE
PERSONS
PLEASE CONTACT:
FRITZ REUSCHER
TEL: 22949
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every ThursdaY night, dinner
dance and music by the Blne
Sharks.
Tshombe's Fate Uncertain
ALGIERS, July t2, (Reuter).-
Algeria has not yel deCided what
to do wIth former Congolese Prem-
Ier MOSie Tshombe, an authOrItative
Algenan source saId last mght.
The source said It was assumed
there would be some form of I~gal
procedure before a fmal deCISion
was reached, but It was not yet cer-
talO what form thiS would take:
Alternative posslbititlf:S mention-
ed 10 legal and political Circles here
anclude a supreme c04rt hearmg of
thl: demand for Tshombe's exlradl-
tIOn, and some sort of Wider tnal,
perhaps involVIng Tshombe's assoc-
Iates aboard the plane hi-Jacked
over the med)(erranean
EEC.To Open Discussions With
Spai~ On Trade Agreement
BRUSSELS, July 12, (DPA)~
The ministerial council of the European Economic Communii)'
yesterday authorised the European Comml.sslon, executive l10dy
of the community, to open negotiations with SpabJ on a trade
agreement.
The proposed trade agreement Isplementatlon of the first phase the
aimed al brmging Spam closer to mlnlstenal council will decIde wbe-
the commumty Without givmg Spain lher future relations with Spain
the status of an assOCiated member should take the form of a free trade
The deciSIOn came after five aDd a area or a customs union.
half years of discussions whether Immediately after the council's
the communlty should enter IlIto authorlsatIon was announced. Euro-
closer economiC relations with Spain pean Trade Union, represenUng trade
Several EEC members, especiaIJy umons in the SlX BEe member coun·
BelgIUm held out agatnst closer tries protested against the decision
, "hnks With Spam which they slres- The trade union s protest said
sed, was no democracy' but a state that close economic liIiks between
ruled by a dlctator the EEC snd Spain without pollUcal
The trade agreement enVIsaged ConceSSIOns on the part of Spam
Will be Implemented m two phases would serve only the uauthorlt8rian
In the fitst SiX-year phase the EEC regime" of Spamsh Chief of State
will lower tariffs for Spainsh indus· FranCISCo Franco
tnal products step by step by 80 per The European Trade Umon secre-
cent lanat also \Ie~d~ that t!?-e EEC
In the same peribd Spam will suspend the assQCiatlon agreement
lower its tarIffs for EEC products WIth Greece beca~lfJe the ;ptesent
by 40 per cent mllltarY dlctatorshlp was suppress-
EXISting trade barrIers and tanffs log Greek trade unions.
for Spanish agrIcultural products
WIll not be lifted Spanish citrUs
fruIts account for 65 per cent of
Spain ~xpofts to EEC countrIes
No deciSIOn on the second phase
has yet been taken. Afler the 1m-
The lack of 'pUblic response to ef-
forts to conserve tap water makes
the Municipality's task dlfficult. "The
public should not use this water for
irrigallont" Dr. Seraj said.
There are at present 23,821 water I
taps around the cIty Twenty
faucets a week were lost due to
mlshanollng.. The Mumcipality solv-
ed the problem by weldIng lhe I
faucets to the mam pipe "Now we
have no losses," Dr Sera) noted
Ethiopia Agrees To Give
Congo ~tary Aid
ADDIS ABABA, July 12, (OPA)
-EthiopIa Monday rught agreed to
prOVIde milItary aSSIstance, "In-
c1udmg ,jet fIghters WIth Eth-
IOPIan crews, to help repel for-
eign mereenanes that have m-
vaded eastem Congo, the infor-
mation MIDlstry of EthlOpla_ llll-
nounced Tuesday night
The deCISIOn was made after
a second request for such asSIS-
tance was delivered from the
Congolese head of state to Em·
peror Hatle Selassle earlier
Sunday by Congolese ambassador
to EthIOPIa, Joseph Kabemba.
The fIrst request for mIlitary
aId was delivered by Kabemba
to EthiOPIan ForeIgn Mmister
Ketema Ylfru late last Thurs-
day.
Later Sunday Dlght alter the
EthIOpian government agreed to
render mIlItary assistance to
the Congo, Defence MInIster Lt
General Kabemba Gabre andI
Foreign Mmlster Ketema YIfru
met WIth Congolese Ambassador
Kabemba to determme the ex-
tent of the assIstance as well as
the manner 10 which It IS gomg
to be put mto effect
In announcmg the government
deCISIon, the MintStry of Infor-
matIOn said "Ethlopla'~ consent
to supply milItary assIstance to
the democratic republtc of the
Congo IS based upon the long-
standmg pohCY of the
EthiopIan government that the
terrItOrIal mtegrtty and polIti-
cal independence of all Btates
should be preserved."
Ethtopian troops served With
the United Nations . forces ill
the Congo in letiO.
Japan Is Dyn..mc,
Says Pearson
OTTAWA, July 12, (OPA).-
CanadIan Pnme Mlruster Les-
ter Pearson Monday termed Ja-
pan a "dYnamIC, fasdiDating
and progreSslve country."
He made the statement at a
welcom1Og cermony for Prince
Takl\IIlatsu, who IS on a state
VISIt to Canada representIng
Emperor Hlrohlto of Japan.
Pearson, who noted that an-
nual trade between Japan and
Canada amounted to $650 millton
n6w, saId, llWe are ~ach other's
thIrd best customers and the Pa-
ClftC IS no longer a barner but
a brIdge"
Pnnce Takamatsu saId 10 rep-
ly that he and hIS WIfe were
thoroughly enJoY1Og thetr VISIt-
to Canada "after a long lOterval
of 36 years"
He praIsed Canada as a "fu-
ture-onentated nation," and salCl,
"As Canada, whIch hnks the two
oceans, has always stood for
friendly relatiOns between Eu-
rope and Amenea, so the frIend-
ship of Canada and Japan will
be 10strumental In furthenng
good relabons between Pacific
area countnes.
... r'
AUcPo VISual StaU
Member Arrives
KABUL, July 12, CBakhtar).":"
Ghulam Sarwar Karnyar, a
member of the audio visUal de-
partment staff at Kabul Univer-
Sity who had !lone- to India un-
der the ColombO Plan two yellIll
ago, returned to Kabul yesterilsy.
(\ ( .,:More'\~~~lt{F6¥l'~'S~li~1 '
" "/,1, ~\'~ .,JI I,. ~l ,';!, \ r.~ 1;.....(/"",. ", ~
I... ~. 1- ,',If r"I' '-'
• I J ".'t '\;\/'i ,'.: 1 , iI, {" 1 -,' I, ' l;' ~ •
(Conllnuett /rom;\pa'r" I) ~ . sented "the Muolclpollty with a new
"To dIg;11 deep ,w~ll 'one bal to pun/p.,ul, a',weel< of hard Work the
IIrst IInd"a 'ilj;eclQl reservoir of th. t Mlllil~al{ty' clell1u;d ,tho well and'
subterranean \\tater,': Dr. BeraJ ex" lnstBl1~ljtbe [new pump. ..
plalJ\ed. ,< " ,;. • • , 'the ,'0 it pump bas been sent (0'
EoglIleer M. Higashliie of the the Jangltlak' factories' 'lot repairs
World Health OrawsaUon: "who Is and tbi Munlcljjallti, wIll dig an-
a water supply expert determlnea the 9ther well-to"lle 'ctUled Wen Num·
location '01' the' un\lergtouhd reser- ber s--..ahQrtzy:·, The -~epalred pump
voir before a de<!)' vleU Is dug wlll be us&! lil th1Jj \veil. '
The ,lourth deeP ~ll In AlIaudln The'-'wate; drawn Uom the deep
which !?egan pU!Dplng yesterday by wells ,will not 'affect 'the: quanuty
the M!IDlclpall\y' wa~ dug teo years needed :lor'i!i;!ikatlon. "T'\ere Is no
ago. It remwned unused A1J a re- relaUon wltatsoeVer between the
suIt the pump was fulried. The MJn- two," Dr. ~rQj said. -
IstrY of Mine. and Industries pre-. •
Oile of ,the mal.. 'ptoble\Il; th~t the
MUhlcipality faces'ls that of. ",stali-
llihlng uniform 'lours lor equal- dll··
trjbutfon of water ,to all ,areas ~
Kabul. At present· water Is'provided
at dIaerent hours to different areas
because ~water pressure is iioi'strong
enough for citywide flow:
'l:he Munlclpallty now hopes to
pump water from 8 to 5 every day
to an parts of the cily.
Savage Fighting At
I. Vietnamese Camp
SAIGON, July 12; (AP).-'AI-
most 1,000 alleged North VIet-
namese rellulars partly overran
a South VIetnamese camp Tues-
day and then were hurled back
mto the Jungle WIth losses of at
least 116 dead and m3llY more
reported wounded and dragged
away.
Stnklng 10 early monung
darkness, two alleged North
VIetnamese battalions rushed
towallds the barbed.WITe and
land-baggec;l bunkers and cut thr-
ough one corner of the defence
peTlmeter -
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We offer to our cuStomers new
and an'ftque carpets at low pJ;'ices. The ca.-pets
are different sIZes.
Address: NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT CO.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24835 •••.••
NAWROZ CARPET' EXPORT
. r
- .
-----..,.--------------....,......,.-------
Wiley Stiifi~tician
Mllkes lJrii~efse
'Contesta:n{ Wail)
,
WASHINGTON, July 12, Reu-
ter)-Defence Secretary Robert
McNamara wlll report to President
Johnson today on hIS fact-fInding
triP to South Vietnam, where Ame-
ncan military commander asked
for more troops
The WhIte /-iouse saId yesterday
that McNamara, due last mght, to
arrive at nearby Andrew Au Force
bbse late would confer with John-
son at a weekly luncheon gather-
109 of the preSident and top adVI-
sers
CALCUTIA. July 12 (AP)-More
than 10,000 persons marched m the
eastern IndIan town of SH1guril
Tuesday, shoutmg ann-Chmese slo-
gan
The procesSIOn was orgamsed by
SOCialist partIes 10 condemn lawles-
sness In the nearby Naxalban area
wbere extremist pro-Peking commu-
nists are reported to have started
a reIgn of terror by loohng farm-
houses and fightIng policemen
PARIS, July 12, (AP)-The
Congolese embassy Tuesday
mght accused mutinous wllite
mer~enafIes of killing and rap-
109 Europeans dunng hostili-
tIes In KIVU prOVInCe last week.
The embassy In a communique,
saId the natIonal arm took no
part 10 the reported attacks on
whIte cIvIhans •
The natIOnal army~ the embas-
sy, saId, even stopped short of
retakmg Kmsangllli aIrport for
humamtanan reasons, declar-
109 th~t the mercenanes who
retreated to the ",rport bad
captured both whIte and black
hostages II
MOSCOW, July 12 - The tifth
mternatlOnal mmmg congress
opened In Moscow Monday WIth
the partICIpatIOn of about 2,000
SCIentISts from 44 countries.
The InternatIonal minen;'
meetlDg was opened by Soviet
Mlmster of Coal Industry Boris
Bratchenko. VICe ChalIman of
the SOVIet Council o~ Jdinlsters
NIkolaI Tlkhonov read o~t Alex-
_eI Kosygin's message of greet.
Ings to the participants of the
mIning congress.
sygm of the SOVIet UOlon dIS-
cussed at theIT recent Paris
meetIngs
MISS Wlley.also decrees what
sIze SUit the contestants shall
wear as they parade
befo.... the Judges m
Saturday nIght's teleVISIon
productIOn SometImes her Jud-
gment and the contestants are
at odds 6>
MISS Italy, a 39-25·39 (97-62.97)
model, wanted to wear a size
10 SUit, MISS Wiley said She
got a 14
Another of MISS Wiley's cho-
res IS producmg the offiCIal sta-
tIStICS for the gIrls Sometunes
the factual tape measure here
vanes WIth what the gtrls saId
their tape measures saId.
One girl thIS Year, whom Miss
Wiley would not Identify, burst
mto tears when her hIps mea-
sured a round 36. (90)
They're 34 i (862)," waIled
the contestant "ThIr:ty-five
(875) at the most, but never 36
90 "
MIAMI BEACH, 'Florida - 'Jaly
12, (AP) --&lme mignt call Jutle
Wdey a statistician. Others
would say she's more a detec-
tIve
But at least one Miss Uni-
verse contestant Is Sorry June's
backstage. -
June checks to malte sure the
gIrls aren't givmg nature a lit-
tle boost in the swimsuit rom-
petItIon
"I fIt all the girls personlillY
and I can tell pretty quickly
If one of them suddenly gets
more busty," she saId.
MISS France and MisS Scot-
land, two gIrlS unhkely to be
mistaken tor TWiggy among the
59 entered, presented the big-
gest problems for MISS Wiley
as contest rules prohIbit alter-
109 any part of the suit.
"I need to have my suit taken
In at the waist and hiPS," com-
plamed Lena McGanve of
Glasgow,- a 38-24-36 (95-60-90)
publIc relations officer.
Not so, proclaImed June Ru-
les are rules and only buttons
on the straps can be adjusted
On the olflclal SWimSUIt
Anne Vernier, a 3&-22-33
(90'55-825) student from Ge-
neve, France, would also like a
few well-taken stItches so the
lower portIon of her SUIt Would
fIt a httle snugger, June said
The answer IS still no.
BONN July 12, <.AP).-Autho-
fItatlve West German officlala
srod Tuesday that Chancellor
Kurt Georg Kleslnger will tell
PreSIdent de Gaulle Wednesday
that West European countries
should have banded together
and taken a JOInt stand on the
MIddle East cnsis.
"The MIddle East IS nght on
our doomtep," one offl.<:Ial ell!'
plamed "What the Cu-
ban CrISIS was to the
Untted States, the war in
the MIddle East was to Europe.
And yet we couldn't tio anY-
thmg about it."
KleSmger in known to be ir-
ntated that de Gaulle took a
strong stand on the Middle East
without consulting him. Nor
has there been much mformal-
tion ip Bonn On what de Gaulle
and PrIme Mlntster Alexei Ko-
UNITED NATIONS, July 12,
(DPA) -France told the United
NatIOns that she IS prepared to
make an ex'graba payment of
about one IIlllhon dollars to help
Palestme refugees wlthm the
framework of the UN Relief
and Works AgenCY France IS
makmg thIS payment 10 View of
the extraordinary demands be-
109 mllde on the agency at the
plesent tllne.
CAIRO, July 12, (OPA)-
Kmg Hussem of Jordan returned
to Amman yesterday after ta14
here WIth UAR PreSIdent Gamal
Abdel Nasser and Algerian Pre-
SIdent Houan Boumedienne
Russem was accompanIed by
next 10 hne to the Jordanian
thrown Prince Hassan, Hussein's
personal representative Bad.
shat el-TalhunI, and Jordanian
ChIef of General Stoff.
World News In Brief
NEW DELHI, July 12, (Reu-
ter) -IndIan Pnme MmISter
Mrs Indira Gandhi has accep-
ed an mVItatIon to VISit Bulgar-
Ia at date to be fIxed later.
The mVltatlOn was contamed
In a letter from the Bulganan
Pnme Mmlster delIvered to
Mrs Gandhi yesterday by Bul-
ganan ambassador Chnsto Dim-
Itrov
WASHINGTON, July 12, (DPAl
-U S PreSident Lyndon B.John-
SOn yesterday receIVed former
West German Chancel-
lor LudWIg Erhard for a per-
sonnel conversatIon at the WhIte
House Informed soUrAes Said
among the topics probably dUl-
cussed were western troops str-
e!)£ths In West German and
West Germany's fmanclal SIll-
uatlon
..Weather Forecast
At Tte Cinema
British Aid To Developing Nations
To Reach $1574 Million This Year
Bonn's Austerity
Will Cut Aid
JalaJabad
Mazare Sharif
Herat
Ghazni
Skies throughout the country
wW be clear. Kabul and the cen-
tral regions of the country wtU
have dust storms In the after-
noou Yesterday Farall was the
wannest area of the country
with a high of 46C, 115P.
The coldest area of the eOlDl-
try was North SaJang with a
low of lOC, SOF.
The wind In Kabul y~
was docked at 40 knots (25
mUes per hotlr').
The temperature bJ Kabul at
9:30 a.m. was 28C, 82F.
Yesterday's tem)1erattll'eS:
Kabul 33C ICC
. 91F 57F
40C 25C
1O«F 7'1F
4lC 28C
I06F 79F
40C 30C
104F 88P
340 15C
93P 59F
ABlANA~
At 2, 5, 7: 30, 9: 30 p.m American
colour ftlm In Fara!.
TH'; SPY WITH MY FACE
PARK CINEMA
At 2:30,5:30,8 and 10 pm
THE SPY WITH MY FA.CE
(Conllnued from page 3)
It has been decided that the pro
)ect should continue for some years,
WIth the help of UN~CO and afler
that 1l Will be carrJed on by Afghan
lecturers only
The MInistry at Educauon has set
up dormitOries near 10 the College
which IS situated 10 preffilses pre-
VIOusly occupied 9Y the Faculty of
Law Boardmg faCIlities are offered
to students, who are unable to find
prtvate accommodation
The H T C has a close relation.
shJp WIth the UmversJty Lecturers
are exchanged and the tacihties ot
both mstltutlons are available to
students Similarly m·serv1ce courses
are held under the directfon of the
H T C Demonstration and praclJce
lessons take place in lycecs
BONN. July 12, (OPA) -Dne
result of West German's four-
year austenty programme will
be cUls 10 development aId,
experts announced here yester-
day
The cu ts WIll be accomparned
by stnct streamhnmg and
concentratIOn measures
Accordmg to the latest plans,
West Germany WIll spend 2090
mllilOn marks for development
aId next Year-180 million marks
less than orIgmallY planned
The cuts 10 the followmg two
years WIll amount to 250 mIllion
marks each and WIll drop to
200 mJlhon marks In 1971.
The actual sums to be spent
for development aId WIll total
2,292 mIllIon marks In l~
2,426 mllhon marks m 1970 and
2,555 millIon marks 10 1971.
Rusk Explains Why
US Sent Planes
To The Congo
WASHINGTON, July 12, (AP)
-u S Secretary of State Dean
RUsk said Tuesday the dIspatch
of three U.S transport planes
to the CongO was not a prelude
to stepped up AmerICan invol-
vement 10 the troubled Afncan
natIon.
Rusk saId the aIrcraft, with
a reported 126 soldiers aboard,
were sent to prOVIde logistic
support for the forces of PresI-
dent Joseph Mobutu and to show
the Congolese that there IS no
whIte consPlTacy to overthrow
the IT regIme
Rusk gave that account to the
Senate ForeIgn RelatIOns and
Armed ServIces Coromittees in
closed seSSIOn, then repeated It
to newsmen outside.
He saId the Congolese UPrIS-
109 by whIte mercenary forces
had led to a wave Qf raCIal sus'
plClOns that there was a CODSPl·
racy among white to overthrow
Ihe government
He saId feelmg agaInst whi-
te was aImed In part at some
.l 000 Americans m the country
In that sltuatlOn, Rusk saId,
lhe admlDlstratlon felt that Im-
med,ate tangIble support for the
government of the Congo was
essentIal to make clear that the
Un'ted States supports the na·
tlOn's lerntonal mtegnty
GENEVA, July 12, (DPA).-
The forty-third session of the ()nlted Nations I!;conomlc and Soc-
ial Council (ECOSOC) opened bJ Geneva TUesday
In a message to the Council, UN
S<;cretary General U Thant express-
ed hope that the Kenpedy Round of
tari1t negoUaUons now would be fol-
lowed by a "New Delhi Round" of
talks on economIC problem:; of de-
veloping countries
U Thant was unable to attend
the meetmg 10 view of the ser-
IOUS sltl.iatlon II) the Middle East
~nd the Congo
At the openmg meetmg the
SovIet UOlon requested that a
new qUestIOn be mcluded 10 the
seSSIOn's agenda the responslbI-
hty of Israel for ecoJiO/DlC dam-
age suffered by the Arab coutl-
tnes through the war in the
MIddle East
"As a result of Israel's aggres-
S\On ngamst the UAR, Syna and
Jordan and the contInUing OCCU-
pation of a part of theIr territo-
ry, consIderable economIC dam-
age has been caused to the Arab
and other peacelovmg countries,
and the responsIbIlIty for this
must be On Israe!," a letter from
A V Zakharov, head of the I
Soviet delegation saId
I t was cIrculated before the
start of the afternoon meeting
as an OffICIal document of the
counCil
"Israel must pay 10 full for
all that It has destroyed, and
return all seIzed property," the
letter says "It must do thIS In I
the shortest possIble time. Isra-
el also bears the responsIbility
for the economIC damage caus-
ed to other peacelovmg states as
a result of ItS aggressIve ac-
tIons· 1
Bntam alms to provIde rod
worth $574 millIon to developIng
countnes thIS year, Fred Mul-
ley, BrItIsh mmlster of state at
the ForeIgn OffIce, told the Eco_
nomic and SOCIal CouncIl Tues-
day Last year 52 per cent of Bn-
tam's aId was made through
grants or slffillar forms and 90
per cent of the new loans were
on mterest free terms
But, he added, unftl our eco-
nomIC pOSitIon IS secure we
shall not be able to cTo all we
should Wish to help develOPIng
countnes
,
ECOSOC IJears Message From
Thant :At t'.kneva Session
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